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hut here her plans uf hope and -com

fort were Cllt short by n. melancholy 
shake of the head. 

or I kllf}w what it is uow," she mnt

lcrccl, gra~:p itlg' his aflll , anti look ing 
him allxifJu~ly ill the fil r.C, while her 
own became pale r alltl p:llc r ; .. you 

h'l\'c IIml letters from Engl;U1~-IllY 

poor f<:other or mother • 8 •• , " nnd 
her utte rance failed her. 

f1l1 :lffuir · trouhl~ you 1I0W, exc(,pt ill 

milld 7 You were not the ch:dlclIgcr. 
nor did you PHH'okc him: you were 
actJlI'ittctl by the Ja\\,!)." S he waited 
eagerl y for an :l11~\\"c r . 

u 1 \V .. ~ ncqllitlcd lIy til(! Ia\\'~. hut 1 

enll ncrN ~iC(l'lit myself. J r J had had 

irue cou rage, YUli ng' , MOllti might he 
ali,'c ,now. Poor fel,low! ,he was amia
hie, hut l'cry weak, J ne\'c r kllew till 

1'(0. 26. 

wife lell sCliseit!:'s illto t.i ~ ' a r l1l~, 

Not ,lIIany lUolllh~ alicr "his ' coll \'c r
l:Iiltio ll, the Call1plH,'I,1s stood , nnshclter 
t."tl aud h,oIlS(·lt·ss, ill I'hc lItidtllc ';of ';:11 
ilH:lcmcllt 111:,:111, hnd w,.tt:h(!d .\\:j ,h 

Lillt'r fl'c li ll,;! -; Llil' ClII 'Il'lllwin:,! ' fl a lll(,~ 

del'ou r tht!ir haJlP~' I IIIIIU', alit! nu~ ri ch 
product!~ I)f.; l'cry pro:'I;('fOIl~ ,han'cs t. 
' J ~~c cOIIOagra tion hat! , uee ll ,~o inst;ln
tan ccu:.: and r apid, that 11 0 QIIC doubt-

II No, no," he SK id at /at;t, rousctl b)' nftcrwards that hc was urged on i ll tlte cd that the prclIlis('s lI1 ust havc bC\cn 
her ailxie'ty, .. I assure you it ii:l noth- unfortunate, uusiness hy all elder uro- 'set fire ' to il'l sercia l phcl's '; IlOne, ex
ing of the sort, nothing you need ever ther, who, strange to say, wm, at the ceptillg the slIll't'rL'r,.. Ihenl:<ch:c::I', c~u ld 
kuow of, so · why .. liould I distress YOIl snlllC tilll'! milch attached to him, nntl gues., hy WhOtll, fur tliey were gcneral
uIIIlccessa ri ly1 Proll1ise to ask me who, I suppose, trusted to his skill alHl 1, b(' ~Q\' ed: hilt, as Emily whispered 
no more quc~tion s, rind we will ha.\'c !good IlI ck, But therc was II reaSOII - to. Il e r lil!s/'altd, whilc hc Ict.1 'her and 
the child ren ill ag;:;.in , amI forget that his b rother hated me: and, of cou rse, her wcepill~ ch i ldr~1I , to the lIearest 
we hare been dull anel cross," wllclJ poor Ft!tierigo fell, he hated 11IC !IOIISC 'lo r s helter, :, Au tll~lU y , hath 

"No, :)t:l)" Ri chard," she sa id, cJoub'y: ' ill rac t, his anilllo::! it y knew tlOllc , thi~ .tI 

moumfllll)" tl cta ining hilll, .. do not no LOUIH!::!' Thc rCl li ailif/l' r o r Illy re- ' \Vith tit is ' courlcliuil, tht'Y resolved 
~o, I do IIOt want the c ililtlre,n; I had sidcnce at 1\1 ait.t wa!! nlte serics o j" c:s- on (iu'iti'illfT a "pot whcrc' thcy could 
tollch rathc r know \'·hat has happencd. C!'PC!; front his rc\'eugdul plans against :110 IOllgN ~cJ sccurc or j;"IJPY', '~',hf?Y 
Do 1I0t lhiuk it idle ' curio.!'ily, H ave Illy life, It was. wonderfu l how I diel soltl thcir I.wrl, >I\ld JI,r( \p;nctl: to jour
I not been nf fai thful wife to you for escape j but for n 8Cn'IIUt who Wlt~ tiey, under U !lew lIame , til 80lllC morc 

" j'rom tltt, UJ'Aj/un lfngd-me-,wl ,!lIr l .:i·tl, ~ix: years? Did I c .... er makc an ill u!!e morc walchl'ul for me tlt nn I wits 'my- 'distant se tUclllclH, 
TlI:.~ D .-\.C K'VOO D S , of your cOllfidence 1 Why do you re- se lf." \Vhilc these IH C\pa rat io li s wcre goiug 

... THE 0 ' C A.!I'J.HJ., fu sc it me now 1" ' II A nd <t. Go"'"' gent lY' whi!(percd 'h'j's ,on, they oc.cllp i{'d retired lodgj;!gs' ill 

H \Vhy d~you not speak to thcpoor IJ c turned away abruplly, and once wife. Quchec, the cily ill , \\~ hosc ' vicillfty 

:fi~il~ 1;; ,"\,\~ ... ¥l ... (~ 91,mr.~ell"' ndr.~' ing, J ~~lo rcl l ~a n .. e.t.1 I ~sai~l:lt'I~ltc colu mll of ~ho I, True, Emily, true. At I;ldL I coul..J t.hcy had hillu!rlO Lecn ' li,' ing, "lid 
_ ,.~'~f.~,.Uio little girls to~ar~ yer&n~.~b "lJ'!"e~ee'f She stooti Lcsu.Je bear it nl) 1011l'c r; !Iud, as' theh!' -se~Hf1 ~'t!;~ ' til~.r li:tc.f~iffI'n"Y '/a~~file inu 

. ~~ ... ,~tte. " iearo w)liph .~"" • • >,~ .• . ' 1.0 1)<1; cd no hope Or'iI ch"~i~:·;~~ .q,'(p~i#;' ~~~\'~I?r~~tW\tl!:~"'i":t;~ 
"we'rct.."b'~g1"nhlt1fo ! !'t-lt!'t "'ftft rim, c. ~Ini:r J,l.At\er :-a! ' lo'ng.",use, he said: II Did cd some indel)t':ndelJt -rOf';tu ,.....,. ' ~reWrn.! 1.IJ~j"'i~~ :(~ iel,q,.u~ 
takerl' noticeof: u she h ilS been aski ll g- it 11C\'er 1I1)IH~:lr to yo u ts trnn gc my ed·to England. That 8lep I did not sircd to rem.iill u:;see rcla!i po:;~iu l c. 
all the day when papa ..... us comi llg Icaving the army, amJ then preferr illg regret, for, in COII~C(l'lCIiCC I)J' it, I met 'With ' lhil$ ' \' icw', they retained in 
hOlllc," this wilderncss to our prctt)' hOllle iu with yuu. You I,now It ow happy we iltl'ir scrvice only .the faithful St~plten , 

_~l thi!! insl:tllt, the younger, alenost Engl:lIl..J 1" were in the p reuy cottage ,in ynur fa- whose zeal ill his 1lI<I:.o: Ier's C<lU:)C had 
a baby, who ..... as jingliug her hells up- .. I confess it did," she answercd, ther'!:! pnrk, J was (Illite furgctting ncve r yel failed. JIe hati hcell with 
on a rug in n corner of the ,'crandah, with a mcl:wcholy nir; II nil'll I have my trouhle, whcn, riding home late him froUl :l youth, knew of nil his 
whcre thc family ~:crc tnking tea, as hel'1I :)omctillles afrnid that you were onc e\'l'lIing- ),ou relll cmher my COIll- trHlIhles , allJ, though he was aw;t r ~ 
if alarmed at thc unusual' silence of the c han gcahl~, :lIlrl might ue tircd of me ing hOUle with, a grazed arm, anti thc that they wert! III ',W goillg 10 livc n 

dOl!1estic party, :lIld, perh31)s, lik c hcr SO! lIe day:" story 01: the hig hwayman ," , Jlarc.l nnd 101~ c l y lilc, he ~vas st il i rd .. 
!lii'tcr , missinri th e-: ;lccustomcd Ctu~sse", "Nevcr, ne\'er, my Jcu Emily!" " To be s-Ilre." .!loh'cd to shnrc thcir fo rt ulI{',S. 
hcg:lJI to cry. cx:c1aimcJ her hush'lIld, warmly ... You .. That bulle t \V:'l!i fired "l' no \:'0111- " I'he snow fdl, a "right Canadian 

•. Do pray ~cnd the children a"'ay," have borne with what must ha,'e np" mon robber. J MW my enemy as he wiutC\r commenced, alltl tltey setoff on 
:said her husba.nd : and r ising, hc lean- pea red my whims and caprice~, like au fled illlO the \\'00(1. r kllew his fig-u re, tltci r joaruey, As 1:}('i r ' sleigh flew 
cd ulootlily 'og:.lillst oue of the colullIlis "ngel. You 11I\\'C left your country tlu1.ugh it \V:u disgtli:;ccd, There was rapidly ove r the fruzclI lake~, and they 
or the \'(~randuh. The St. LawrC\ucc ;l!Ie! till you 10vccJ, excC'pt myself, nnd an end of my happincs!:I; nt Icast, J left Quehec alltl 'Ill it~ painful remi

, rolled IIlnjclliticlIlJy Lcforc him, in liw f,"llIoU'cd tIlC cheerfull y. It has oftelJ felt thnt I might bc called upon ilt :tny niscc ll ccs' bchind, thei r heart!! g rew 
r .. 11 glow of :t summer SUII!';ct, ant.! gr ic\·erl I1IC to think how IIllreu:)onabl e, instant to quit it fur Cl'cr, This COIl- lig l.tC\ r j but it \VilS a Litte r mOllleu t 
l'Irol!ntl him lay his OW11 thriving farm .. llIlost c rucl, 1 lI1ust have seemed to "ictioll \\'orked UpOIl my !!l ind till I ror them when Ihei r (·y'cs im'oluntnri ly 
IlOti lands, but hc no longer ga7.ed upon you." v.ctuaJly ulmost fearer! to be :tlollo. w:uHle re cl to the hill all which thei r 
thcm with his lI.!ual smilc of conteut. U You had a reason 1" askcd Emily, You must hn\'c thought me n great happy dwcllill~ oncc ~tood, nnd beheld 

'!'he mortified Joung mother dismiss- timidly, coward: I carried pistols, Il\'oidcd uc- on ly a ' black pile of ~ubbish, 
cel he r li itle ones: but, whcn she tum- Thcre WD.~ :mothcr pause; at Insf, iug ~ut late, but I f('It thnt all prec:\li- 0 11 arri \·i ng at Torollto, they once 
eo to\V\lrds the o l[cm1er , thc expression with a sort of effort, hc said: I{ You lions were usel ess, wh ile sllc h a ll cnt',- more uuried thcmsch'es in obscure 
'of his countenance &0011 dissipatcd the know my regiment was stat.ioneti at my knew of my homc, Do you rc- lodgings, nOli , at :stephell's carnest 
flush of rcscutmc,;t which \v as p. ssiug Malta : did you ever hear of a duel member thc fooli ts ll excuses 1 tnnde to ent re:'1l i c~, rclillqnish(:d for a t ime the 
ovcr her OWI1. She app roached hilll llwt took place thcre .," you fo r bcing tiO amr.iotl s lfJ kcell our namc 'th~y were ~() proud of, and a5'sU· 
alfection ntc ly, and looking OI:t him ear- She hid jler fac.e in her hnntis, nnd, future place of destinatioll a secret as med that of llrow n, Sicillien himself 
nesfly, said, in a. low "oice, .. A re you tshuddl"ring tit the rccollection, whis- much as possible 1 J remember how at the same time set them all example 
not well '! ,"Vh at is the mattc r '!" pcretl cl1 trenlingly: II Do 1I0t t.dk of sweetly nriti chcerfully yo u pu t lip with of p;udence, triu mphing over pr,ide by 

•. Nothing-liothirl g,1I was thc evn- t.hat ; it is the ollly th iug I cannot overy thing,lI sha villg' on' hi s hilhe rt o fimdly-cherish .. 
sive a n~wcr: DIlI I he turned Ilis hca..J hear ." .. Oh, lin, 1I 0 ! I tlil l not do half I cd fllw blac k whi~kcrs, :wil tn:l.king 
and looked vacantly at the sccne lJe- .. fly my UCl'cr h;lving mentioned it would IHl\'e dOlle, had I k llown, Why other ."!.erations ill hill appea r ;mcc; 
fore him, before, yo u may im agine how painful did you not tdl m·e1 I think you the mere IIcc(':o;snry. as he w:t~ (he per .. 

U There Illu!t-I know thcre must it is to rue to talk o(it: but it i~ COIl- ought-but tlll"rc is sOlnt-thing more, ,Sun emplo)'f'd in making Illtrchases or 
- be something to mnke you look 50 nccted with my prc:<cllt lrouLJe. Do ' ,'o-t.!:t)', Richard, to-da), r-I-I e;n'c lI for- any other trallSilclio!J which might 
~hn!:l the bank failcIl 'l hnve you had you now wi :'l h to hC ll r 1II0 r ~ 1" hid Illy thought 1i tell lIle true !-yuu le all to cli:;(;m'cry , 
;tny 10s!S 1 Do 110t ho arr:tid to tell me, Site luokccl Jl c lrific'd j ;'I ud, (juite di ,,- have IIl1t .!Iccn him I" ,e Do )'''u IIOt thillk the Rrow l1 !'( might 

I I can bCilr it. \Ve m ight do with regnrdillg hi s (I'w~tio n, CI Good God '" Richarti Call1phl'" llowed his Iwnc,1 \,pntllrc tn !: tay here 'l" "a ill, ltidHlrd 
lets;, the farm willl5upport us, and-" she exclaimcd, "how en.n that dread- ill gloomy silence, and bas food I Campbell one dny, 1"I' itb Ii IlIciancl,oiy 
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amite . .:~ .You"~I;~J the cllIldre~, '~illdinner8 i and then. for my own Jlart, I other ; but he shewed himself a dog of ing dusk, and though the :anxioul 
bel8"O dUhtut~ In the wllde.rne... must conresl to havang always had ra- princlpJo, by generaJJy choosing to mother ,trlined her eyee in enrf di
- It NeYer mloc", -dcar Richard ; Jet ther a vulgar taste (or cooking Dud remnin with the wenker pnrty. rceuon, especially in thllt - which .ho 
me feel that you are safe i the rest we II doing about," as the housem .. ids At the end of OJ. few mouw!, a Jist expected her husband to return, 8be 
can guard agninst. We mu~t not re- call it and sometimes sighed for nn of wants, to which eren the contented eould see nothing approaching. 
main in this populous place; 1 drc::d opportunity of exercising it: lind Ste- wife could not refrain froUl adding, hnd U 1 am so cold P' whined tittle Det
cvery creature I meet. No j we nrc phen iii 80 dCl'er and good-tempered become so long nnd ncce8nry to be ty nt In~t, wrnpping herself in a. corner 
Campbells "till. Let liS go illto the h ~ will he of more! u~e 11~all twenty wo- nHeruled to, thut Stephen WIIS dC:-IJlutch- of Ilcr ruollier'", clank. ' 
hnckwoocls into !40111~ out-of-the-way fII cn, Oh, I lUll sure wc ~hall do very cd to TorcHllO, Uc executed hiH CUIIl- II Ycs, my darlill/Z, it is ,' too cold, 
place, where, though we lO:ly SOUlC- well," missioll, <UI u~llnl, with faithfu lness aud we must turn back :" Dnd taking one 
times feel lonely and destitute, we Nor were her hoperul predictions alacrity j and his rcturn wa., hailed JUore long, lingering, hut disappointed 
shall at least be secure. The chil- altogethcr un"erificd. It i:t truc, they with delight by the rr.c1use~, to wholll look, hastened hOllie, 
dren arc too yonng to feel it now, allli were oftell called UpOIl to exercise their the richest prescnts hnd lIeVl'r '-'cfore Grnllny, who hnd Jnid out their 
nner two or three yenrlj mny we 1I0t patience and hoperullncfils; but tllosc appeared so acceptable illS the tr illing c\'enillg meal, and lighted. a cheereul 
hope that ,yc .are untneked and may two qu alities, of both of . which they but u~erul pnckagcs which, with hon- fire, received them with blank lookL 
return to the world, perhnps to the oM po!'sessed no COllllllon aharc, united cst satii:lfaction, Stephen held up one After waiting nn hour or more iu niD 
world I" ,Dut here she checked henlelr, I to illduatry nnd domestic nlfection, by aile to their dclighl~d eyes, while h'}pe!! or her hushand's nrrivn.1, ~lrI. 
Dnd looklllg' down upon her work, to smoothed and brightened the rugged unloading the horse which had c3rricd COlllpbell took pity on her childreo.', 
hide the tear which was starting to her path which they hnd chosen. the II) through the forest. hungry looks, and s3t down to tel 
eye, she inquired hnstily if Stephen This dweJlin~ wns not enclosed with As they gr:ulu ... lly a('(ll1ircd more with them; but the sight of his emptJ 
hnd been able to hear ","ythiug more trees, n~ they had fcaret! might he the cOllfitif'nce, ~l('phell ' ~ \' il'lit~ to Torull- chair took away her appetite. She \fU 

about tlu>dcserled huts on NoUaw:l5- COllie, hlll'iog been chielly cO lIl:lt ructccl to lIcc,une morc frefjllt!lIt. Ou olle cOlltillllnlly ri sillg nnd looking out or 
.• aga hlly. as a night-reruge rur the huuter!!, ,mel of these occR.!5ions, he WIlli dcsired to the willdow or door, but it was little 

uHe has, nnd the account he heard a temponry place of security ,for their bring Lnck with him , if be found her she could see or hear, for the night 
before appears to be quite correct. furs. It Wo.s plcDsantly si tuated UpOIl still willing to come, a kind-hearted was dark and the wind now blew 
But think, Emily. before you entertain the rocky side of a hill, overlooking old womnn, who had served them when with some violence. She tried at fiut 
such a wild notion or !§eclusiou, what to the north the stormy nnd sea-like in their lodgings, and who, ha\'ing be- to keep up her spirits , but they rapidl, 
you would hllve to go through. The bay of Nouawnssaga, whose angry come much attached, e\'en in that short declined. The children'~ remDlk. be
huts hllve been deserted by some of breakers were visible beyond the girdle time, to her lOistre~s anll the children, cnme painru) to her; they kept ukiDI 
those wanderers of the forest, tbe r11r- or dnrk trees by which the little 1'o.lIey had expressed a great d~ire to accom- why their papa did not come bKk
traders, who are gone further up the was almost surrounded. Opposlte, and pany them. Stephen de~crihed to her whether he would come back lblt 
coulltry. The soil ... bout is so bar- to the south of them, lay the foretitj the sort or place shc woul~ ha\"'c to go night. At last they went ·to bed,'lDd 
ren, that no one think:ol them worth behind rO:ole barren hills. It was cheer- to i the exact spot, e\'en If he cuuld she was left to her mournrul rcfle» 
tnking pos!Session or. They arc mere le:-ls to look UpOll, hilt sheltered lind hn\'e doue SQ, he would hav~ been tou tio,, ~ . 
fog huts, perhaps noL weather-proof, lonely as they could desire. No one cnutioult to communicntej Lut he hac! no When the good old woman had got 
not a. neighbor for miles round, ex- ever crossed their path, and for the I need to fear i she was not a wOlllan to the children to sleep, she returned to 
cept, perb:lps, a few poor Indians. I first year, the ouly sign they ever saw l hetray the secrels of those who had ber mistress, whom she found walki", 
believe the nearest civilized habitat~oD of other human being!' besides them- been kind to her. He slily intimated up and down the room ill an :lgitaled 
is the fort at the junction or the bay selves was an occasional canoe, looking thnt his master was avoiding c reditors. manner. 
with the Nottawa8saga river , and that, like n blad" speck upon the distallt or this she doubted, but said nothing j U Oh, Granny!" she said, stol)pin, 

' 1 suspect, would nfFord a 80rt or com- wnter ns it conveyed rurs or fish to the however, !$ he gladly accepted the and looking at her with fin anxious 
pany rather worse than none at all ; different settlements on the const j and, offer, declaring t,hat she U could put aud terrifi2d countenrlOce, " where La 
add to thilS beillg' absolutely separate.! tholJ&th nt slich timc:'\ they look('11 aftcr up with waut of comfort ror the sake he? \Vhnt can be the matter? Ob, 
not only fromlthe cornrorts but even it ~ith the fAscination with which olle of Jiving with that sweet lady "'lid th05C Ir the IIIght were not so dark! J( I 
the necessaries of life," might watch the apparition of a "epar- dear little children." There w ... s a great were but a little strongr.r--" and 

If Exr.eJlent ! the \'ery thing!1I ex- ted friend, they d~eaded its ilpproach, clapping of little hands and cry or she hastened to the w; l. d~w, ., ir to 
~I:\imed his wife, evidently delightc,1 anti it wo,s a ~Ioollly tSatisfaction tu "Grallny! Granny I" (for that was the :lscertaill whethcr Illly i nproYiment 
Inetead of terrified. U I am impre,s.- them to reflect thllt their coasl WIl:'\ tou lIame hy which ehc had taught tlielD to had taken place. , J. , "' I • 

. ~ !'''h..but with oua jdea ,of comCor.:t unin~itiug in e\'ery respect to iluluce call her) ns she entered the courtlarp 'fhe old WOUlDn perceived Lbat jibe 

!r.
~ tb~ hi to be unseen and ~tI- any one t~ approach it. Willi her handl( full or sugnr-plums. , needed but little more) ex~iteme:u.l(tp. 

,,...!~ -~. m; dear flicbaid, let ' ul Out of the three rude),uild ings which Nor were they the ooly penoll. be- make her indeed If!t out -inrsearGh or 
. :~W:" 'We art. provided with they found IIntcn:mted at their' arrival, lIefitteu by her arrivnl. Sho bcclulle him, and awnrc or the danger orauch' 
pleuty of clothing amI D stock of pro· they had chosen the Inrgest, which for- n ""Iuallie addition to the little soli- an allempt, she carne!tly ende:fvored 
vi!liollS, ror I have been pondering ovcr tunntdy happened to bc the belSt si tu- tary establi:shment, that, sOllie time to gi\'e her hope, by enumerating III 
:1111.1 preparing for such nil c,'ent du- ated, ror their dwelling; one, which nrterwards, when nearly two ycnrs hOld the in:o: t ... nces she had kllown of per· 
ring the time we have been here, and stood close by, they reserved for a barn , eI ... psecl since they \1 ;,,1 received IICWS son8 who had been overtaken by the 
to some purpose, QS you may sec," and and with the materials or a third , by from Engla.ud, autl they naturally be- ni~dlt while wandering in the forest, 
sbe opened the door of a large closet, enclosing a small space ill front of the came "ery :mxiou~ on the !lubject, it :md, ullahlc to find their way out, bad 
and began to exhibit her stores. hou!le, they rendered themselves lUore waR ngreed, arter some consultation , been obliged to t:(1f'nd the night in I 

He looked on in si lent thoughtrul!- secure rrom iutrnsiOllor Dny kind; for, thnt Stephcn might be spnrcd even ror trce; nnd, by wily or making some 
ness . She put her own construction setting aside other alarms, there were a journey to Quebec ill search of let- provision of condort for the morrow, 
on his silence, Silt down. to the table , a rew benrs as well as some.smaller wild ters. in euse her masler, should not then reo 
and began e:lgerly makmg out. list beasts iu the rorest. A mornillg or two aner Stepll(~n's turn, she el:tended the absence ofeome 
of what even her contented mind fore- At a short distance rrom them, amon~ departure, Richnrd Campbell W;IS CIll- o~ thelSe wauderers to two or thrcc 
S:'l;W would be esscntial to thcir com- the hills to the westward, was a stream ployed in a ho\"cl in the cou rt-ynru , Illght~ . 
rort. containing much fish i antI Stephell, which they called the c ... rpellter's shed, At ,length !the so fnr succeeded ia 

Stephen recc 'fed it with a look of "'10011:':: other things, exerci~r:d ingelluity whcn hiH wifc, who was IOliliging about, soollllllg her as to persuade her to Co 
pleasure, nnd prolnised to be as expedi- durillg the winter in buil.ling a light sometim('s wlltch illg the chi ldren play- to bcd, Therc "he cried herself to 
tious ft! she could wish. canoe, after the mauner of the natives, iug with Corlley, appronchcd him ns a sleep, but at the first dnwll of da,.be 

U And, Stephen," added his mnster in And , as the fin e weathe r caDle on, he petitioner frolll the el,ler girl to a~k slarted up and hllstily begnn dressin, 
a re:sigl1ed 1'oice, .. get :lnother light sometimes paddled up the river, nnd, when her cart for the goats to draw herselr. 
carri~ge and horse, and make nlly landing Ilt diffcrent places, made lillie would be fini shed. •• Nurse," ,she ~aitl, entering tbe 
change you think necessary," excursions or discovery j and never II Ah, poor chilli," Rnid the fnther. np.:tt roOlll, III wluch the old womu 

Richard Cnmphell witm!ssed with rai led to catch fish to repay t!oem for thoughlrully, nnd resling from ,his luu1 the little girls were asleep, " Per. 
admiration nnel gratitude how, rrom their trouhle, ",1( they floaled idly down work, U she has waited ror it very pa· haps, nurse, you coul," get me a little 
that moment , his devoted wife seemed the stream on their retu rn. tiently j 1 wish it could he finished: hrcnkfast1 1 am gomg presently, but 
to reco\'er he r energy anti cilr.erfulllcs!I', There was "nother faithful scr\':'IIIt, but there is n particular sort or wood I cannot wait long." 
1;'or Lhe rest of that dny and pnrt of who was always or these hnatillgpartic:'\, 1 wnnt.for it, which 1 canllot get lIear- ." Going !-goillJ; ~vhere ,!:' snid tbe 
the nigllt, she wns iuc1c ratigahlc in her ullles5 wlren his mi1'jtre5S was at home e r thall nmons those moulltains up Lhe poor ,old womnu, slt\lIJg up III bed aoi 
exertions that everything should be unprotected , and then he wa!'l left, or, ri"er , where J landed after the bear rubblllg her eyes. 
ready ror del>arture at day break the] shoulll ratirer sa)" staid at home, to the other day." ," T o 1~)Qk ror hi,m," an~wered 'her 
next morning. He wished her to en· take care or her. Thi~ was Corney, iii U ,"Veil , but ir you do not milld go- IllJst:-t!S~, 10 a half·s tr8ed '-olce. 
gage .. servlnt, but she said, '! No, ,I Newfoundland dog, whom hi!'! owuers ing, we do not mind being left, and "Ah! 1 remember! and the good old 
can do more than yon perhnps ima- fondly considered as one of the most you may not ha"e many more such crenture shook her, head moururull" 
gine: let us have no strnngers; and she fnithful and sag:tcious or his kind ; and fine days. Takc Corney too with yuu, as th e, sad recollection returned upos 
looked the picture of Hope, n!'l8ll1ooth- they were IIOt so much mistaken in You cannot be home in time. for dill- her ~mncl j "hut denr lad" pray d~ not 
ing back her hair nnd smiling gaily their opiniolls as mnny ownere nrc ncr, so I will put you ~p Momcthiug go J~ st now-lIo~,·. that I~ l S d~yhgh~, 
upon hiln with her happy blue eyes, about favorite dogs. To the poor child- in your knnpsack, and, III the aCtcr- uuu III nil prohalllhty he IS findlllg h .. 
she paused for a few mOl)lents in the ren, separated as they were from little noon, the lillie ones and I will snunter way home as rast 'as he can. WClit 11 
midst or her husy labors, to descrihe folks like themselves, he was invnluable over the hiB , alld I hope we shall meet all e"ents Il rew hours j let us see .hal 
to him in glowing colours, how happy as a playfeJlow. And he would e.en you with a flOe di~h of fi ~ h." mny happen." " 
they !lhould be, act as nursc>-maid ir their mother left With his axe ovcr bi:ii lihoulder, and " But suppose he IS III or .founded." 

"You kIlOW, Richard ," she snid them for a short' time, not allowing Corney lilt his side, Richnrd Cnmpbell " Thllt is, not near s~ likel, u th~ 
laughingly, U you wer~ \'ery fond of them to stir rrom the spot, nnd barking accordingly set off 011 his little ex- he has waited ror dayhght to find III. 
hunting and fl~hing when it \Vns of no if he foullfl them ulimanngeal,le, They pedition j ulld, agreeably to Iwr pro~- way out of the forest." 
conse'lucnce whether you cnught any had hrought with them n go ... t and "YO isc, ahout au hour before dusk (ro~ It (Til III: cm&l.i,.v.ed,) 
thing or 1I0t. T nntlcr mysr:lr YOll will kids, nnll to the~e anim ... l ~ nnd the little wnJ::l nU1U )III1 , aflu the dnys wcregcullIg' - ------
.enjoy. ttt05e pursuib still more whell girls Corney c~pcciaJJy t1e\'otcd hillll-lclf short}, hiJ::l wire alUJ her liule OIlCI'I s:tl- .. f row "cry fam iliar my fri~uds .ne," 
IOU ~now th~t ,I, amlliule Emmy n!I,d as protecto~. : It was ~ \' ident that he lied ,fO~lh t~ meet him, 'fh~y walked as the loafer sa id when the hoV \ycr~ 
Beuy are w8.1tmg at home for theu prererred IllS master's company to any au 1111 It hail been (or s?me time grow- rooting 'hi'm over in the gutter. " , - 4 j 



taOl · 
CO. l)!:~(U NIO ATIONS. lion could he n. r~~r~ai.ned 'l :. ;fho·~gh . it I mQrc than five shillings OU,l of hi~j or.c S'rATISTJC5 011' ENGI.I8U TRADF..

wns ulwny~ hcnrti. by both pcrsoll~ to- pound one on a Saturday IIIght; und It 'We gather from an nrriclc" in an En· 
FOil TilE CHI:·.UTUII ADTOC .... TE· . ' . , . . broke ri1Y heart to see ·the poor chil- gli!lh publication, that in tile year 1S'..! 1 

_ gether, It ~\'a i:l nc\'cr . heard when A. deen too nggcd to semI them loschool, the totnlnumbcr ofrorcign ships which 
~rt Pape,.. on tlU! Elem~lIta orPhiloeophJ. ;'Ilone was HI the aparuf!cnt, an~ t~c Ito say nothing of the starved look they entered the portlt of Gren t "Britain was 

No. 7. time of its continuance depellded on had out of the little.! coulel give them. 2,2Hi, with a burden of.396,256 tons. 
sou ND. the · prcsence of n. This connccted Wcll, God be praised, hc took the aud , a complement of 26,043 Olen, 

"'he lirt of the 'fcntriloe[uist is well it wilh hi:> c1c:;tiIlY; and the imaginatioll pleclge; and 'I~c ,next S:ltllrcl :IY he lai.d Thi !'! lIulII!.Jer ill J8;1 •. '3 hnd increased 
. .' - , twenty.oue ' ~llIlIlIIg.!l -tI,)OIl the chnlr to 1U,2tiG shil's, . l ,;J;J I,7!i5 tOilS, and 

DOWn: It depends upon a certain was. not !llow III turning thc ~I:ic,ovcry you lit upon. O! did 'ot 1 give thollks 77,ij;.U men. Thc 1II0:;t rapid illcrcnse 
roperty of sound, in \'irtue of which to Its. own pnrpo!ics. An eVf;~lt, ~ow- upofl my benrled knees that uight 1- of forei lm shipping is amongst the Bal· 

lie human ear is .unahle. . to determine ever, which might Tlc~er h.ne occur- Still. I was fenful it wouldn 't last , and tic powers. the cOllllllercial m3rine of 
lith accuracy the direction in whi.':h red in the lif<.Hime of either party, rc- I ~pent no more t~lan the five shillings Prnssia employed in English Com-

vealed the real cause of the sound, the I ',vas osed to. say~ng to myself, May- merce having increascd in 18 years 
lDunds': reach it. Light invariAbly is . be the money Will be more wanted from 159 ships and 1,002 men to 
tonv'eyed to the eye in right lines : it :ocalityor which was ne\·er. afterward thau it is now. 'Veil. the next week. 1,28.1 ships and lO,i2'J men; that of 
is not 'so with sou~d , which, although mistaken. he brought me the samc , nnrl the next , Denmark frolll 4(j jo;hips nnd 203 men 
it do move in a strai:.:-ht line, its inten- (Tu he cf}H. t i~:I~II .) n.nd the lIe;xt, uuti: cigilt wceks pas::led j to l ,ij,32 ships ;'lIId 7,002 men i ft!ld 
lily depends not 80 much upon the THE Tnu ••. ".S OF LfnEr.Tl' . nnd Glory be to Gud! there was no that of Hamhurg alld the other Han-

.... change for the bad in my hu~band; seatic towns from 3G ~ bips and 249 
rightn.c98 oJ the line as upon the short- There can be no solid hasis of'Jiber- and he ne\'cr asked me why there was men to 3-25 I!Ihips und 2,095 men,-
Dess of \.h •• I,.pd.i •• ',a.". c,.e-b, ••. , .... P.... ty but tbe virtue and intelligence' of the nothing bettcr for him out of his hard The inc re3~e in the shipping of France. 

• - earnings; so I felt that there was no the United States, RU!Jsia, and Hol-
J(. sound be. intercepted by a \\'all people, for little reliance can be placed fear for him; and the ninth week when land, employed in die trade with En

or otherwise, . it will reach the ,ear on on their leaders. And this is the c1l.'le. he cnme home to me, I had this tahle gland, sccm.!" to ha\'e heen less rapid 
though not in the- same degree in every bought and these six 'chair!!;, onc for' though st ill \'ery considerable. In the 

the olher side in nn obliqu( line: Thus, I ~ • my~elf, four for th~ children, alld one same period of IA yenrs, the shipping 
ir in ~ R , coa~h, one side of whic'h be conceinbe orm of governmcnt, but for himself. And I Wil S drcssed in a thus employed hlld illcreased from 
dosed aDd the other open, olle be more in the ratio of the degree of pol i- new gown, :IIII.J the children all had 1480 Tcssels worked hv 9,5!H !'Ieamen 
~ken to hy another from without the tical liberty enjoyed by the peoplc: new clothes, and shoes, nnd upon his to 2,787 "es!cI~, wo;ked by 19,64U 
side which be closed, the voice will Even in gOferomcnu the mOlt despotic ch3i r 1 put a bran ne w suit ;-and seamen i the Americall sia il)ping from 

..
. em to come from. the side which is in form, a salutary contrpl is exerted upon his plate I put the bill aud res ate 450 ships worked ily (j,26 1 seamen, to 

I ' I b I ' i " for them all-just the eight sixteen fi5S shi))s and 10,5<.3 seamen ; the 
open : So, likewise, if a. bell or clock over t lClr ru ers, y t Ie Ylrtue alll m· shilling!'C they. cost th:tt I'd saved out Russian froll1 45 ships workccl by 
be on the north side or a room, nnd tdligt:ncc or the peoplc ; but when , of his wage:;, not knowing whnt IlIigllt 57G !leamcn, to ~~J:J worked hy:J,a81 
the window of thilt ch ~rnber b('l opcn both ill law alul in ract, .sovercig;; tY re- happen, antI th :l t always went bt'rore seamen ; nud the Dutch and Belg-ian 
on the sollth, when the bell be rung si«Jes iu them, their liberties are hour- for drink. And he cried, good lady from 4r.G ~hips workcll hy 2,;')60 !lea-

or II,e cloe
" ."ik- he Ihat is in the 1, in dnngcr , when the hody of the peo-- Bud good gClltlclIIlIn, he cried like· n mCII, to 1,017 I!Ihips work cd hy 5 ,U"27 
... - '" . I . baby-but 'tw:ts with thank, to God; seumen. 

challlber will rancy that .the lIou nci ,)Ie nre elt ler corrupt or Ignorant . AriSo- and now whcre's the healthier m.m A cOlllpari!'Coo betwccn ,the amount 
tllnC (rom the lOuth. t~tle anti "I at~ may inclul~e ill ~he fa~l. than my husband in thc coullty of of British .shil,ping alit! the huniher or 

Were it not for thi lt incnp:acity of the clful speculation of makmg kangs, In Cork, or a h:lppicr wife than myself, llIen employed ill the tracie, Wilh f~ 
ear to distinguish the direction of the nb~tra:t, of tll.OSC ." " 10 are ~u. or dacenter or better fed childrclI, thall reign cuuutrieli aud thc Brit ish coll)-

, . . premely "'I ~C And "Ictorlous i hut m. our Own four. " nics giYes thc foll o\Vin~ result, lfhich 
IOUIl.ds, the amusing _.rt of the .,en tra- dh'id l1nls die-the people never' and It is moM unlikely that such a (awily exhibits a just idea of the \' alue o( die 
!oqulSt would uot eXist. But It must . . ,'. will again !:link into poverty and wretch· colonial trade to Great Britain 15 J. 

M"reBIark.ed . that this iocapaeity doe. the opposite s,peculatlon, ~fter all, IS ednes!!. 'Ve "ligh t add J:.rgely to these nursery for seamen: in IH38 the ship
~ m:;~'ii f "' rt . " tK~ t ' ! ilA!'~ ' ) mor.,. uue. ,,,, .. , that , .. Ituqate so\·e-. cucs, not only from what we have ping employed in trade with foreign 
!:r . 1 aT ;Jee In ran . t . lh at £.tbiDr 'd he3rtl. but what we hne scen. coulltries amounted to 11 ,035 'feNC.ls. 
~I{I ' :t w.~·o.t.tlrtc;rtai.~;.i.;. rei" 1,10 .• ~D areo . . ' resl e. 1,75t),3J;1 tons, ro,:m.5 men . . Ship-
r:r.r:,\ f4I :"U .. .. II ,I .. .... . with tbe 'piOslM~'18I m."Wlle.~ they . ·CLEA.RNESS or TilE AT)tOSPJlEa& A.T 
n.. :"'~~t~ .. ,~w. or .. tbe ..... .aiam, hell unusu·atJy" Ol vicr~:t.-J I.Qlla,,, unenlirrht. GEl ping employed in the tmcic with the 
through 'whLCh It pnsses. When the .. . '; P . .IlEA't' Ll:~AT10N8 .- n ascending British coloniell ti ,GOO "essels, 1,351 ,-
, b ' ~ I d b' enetl, they IUICII!!lbly exert n great ,,")u- IlIgh moulIl:tIllI, trn,'eJlers are often 217 tons, il .8l}'i men. 

m I ,e I)t:r e~t y ~ure. 011 0 JectR slIr- cnee ~ver tile Rction~ of gov'~rnllller~t" much deceiv~d ,in . regrtrd .to distance, 
rou nd t~e .ou~d'ng body, the angle of whate\'cr its form . or theor ma be. on, accoun~ ,or t.he clearness .of the at
uDcen.lIll ty Will be le:;5 th"n undcr " y y .. lI1o~l)here. Capt. Ileafl mcntions, that 
any other c i rcum~t:mcc~; for AS then But however democratic tile eonslltu- while ;\Ulong the Aneles, hc dropped a 
tb d ffi . h d . . tion may be, a crude alld corrupt people condorshot,which appeared to faU with-

e so? n : ,~u ers nell , er e\' lat lon nor may be ' greatly opprel!l~~d~ by even. a in thirt~ ~or forty :yards of the place 
r,cHcctIOIi. -Huu hell. rew ambitious aud unprincipled iudh'i- where he 8topd, hut oqse~ding a lIlan 

On the contrary, ,if, the body from dunl~ 'i ~lUch 1\ peollie hllve but II. nonl. lor it to ~li s nlfto llishment he found the 
which eound i, emitted be enci rclcd distance to IJ(~ so grc:tt ns to take above 
~i th o~iler b~Jie!! whic h reflect Ihe in31 poiiticOllliht.· rty ; nnd but little sc· hflU ftll hOllr in ' going' ' :llId re·turning. 
Itt. d d " f I'd' . curity for their .ci,:il libe; ,y, ror . what In' the Pyrenees, lhe cclebrtlled cascade 

ec 10C¥, or re ocu. .80un ¥, I llC Iii- i. to ,guard either, if they hue neither at Guv'llui . ap.penr!'C noout a ~hort ,1Ilile 
t.\nce be uot great, arrive at the ear .,inu'e nor intelligcnce. The cOllstitu- (rOiD tl.lc AII~erg~t where trn"cllc~s f~c. 
nenriy Ilt Ihe same ill llt:lllt with the di- 'luently leave the ir ruulf'~ to rest while 
rectlfound. A chnmber , therefore , in tion and laws arc but dead letters, a- \Pcy proceed on foot, lillie aWDrc thnt 
wbich ~,O,UUdli are JOlllti[llied by re\' erbe- gainst the artifices of Dspi ring ·.and clce they are therehy. exposillg themtlch'es 
~ation front ill, ~Iilrcrclil sidcs, ill ouc "cr mcn, if thc people know not how, to a long Rllel lah?rious wnlk of abuve 

or have not \:irtue enough to' watch 'Ill hour'fII duration. In the Andes, 
but ad"pted to render the feats o( the over their ri hts. In such a 'statc of IIU1:nholdt r~markcd thi ::l ~hell«?mefl<!", 
~entrilo(ll;ist successful and amu::ling.. g . . ' ' ::Itatlng that 10 the CIlOUlItlllll1l of ,QUitO 

In a review or Herschcll'$ Treatise thlllgs the people may, for a time, he cou ld di5tinguish thc ~white ponch 
011 Snund in the Q u:nterly for Feuru. cherish tile belief thnt they are frf'e, of. person 011 horseback nt the distnn. 
IfY, 1~1, wc meet with Ihc following but their lOore enliehtened leaderl will ce of ~venteel1 milcs. , Another writ. 

finally eon.,ince them that althou h er notlecsthc same f"ct, nllcll!ll~tes th nt 
ing ralher singul'ar c08e, quoted by- . . g he hu seen the pl3nct Venus III daz. 
the r e\' ~ewer ill evidence that the incn- t~corelleally sovereign they are p.rae- z!ing sunshine, at hair-past 11 O'clock, 
paci ty .of the car to distinguish with tlcany sla~~s. from the summit 'of of the Pyrenees, . 

.ecuracy the direction of sounds H as EFFECTS 01' TUU'ERANC£ IN IRELA ND': 

the fertile source of many of those false In Mr~. Hall's book on Ireland, oc
jUdgments which impress n supernatu- curs the (ollowing beautiful paS81\g~, 
tal churacter upon sou nels that h:1\'e n whicla a person will hanlly ue able 
filed locality aud a physical origin. to read without'cmotion, ' 
" 'Ve know of ft case where a sort of We elltered one ·day;' ~ottnge i,~ ' t h'c 
bollow musickl Bound originating with. subur.h!! of Cork ; :t \Vorna" ":us kr'liuir'lg 
in three or four feet of the ears of two :stock lOgs ~t the door., It WOlS ne lit ond 
~rsoni in b~d, bamed (or months cornfor,tublc as lilly in the ",ost pr~spe r

ous di~trict o( England .. \Ve tell her 
brief story in her 'own words .as we can eYery attempt to ascertain ,its causc. 

Sometimes .. it seemed to'" iSsue from 
the roof, . 80meti~es from a ' neighbor
ing apartment, ' but neyer fr-om the 
'POt from whioh It ,.1111 cam., ILl 
IfUppoaed localitie. were earefully ex
amined. but nu e,ule for it. produc .. 

recall them.. . . .. ... . 
., My husband is. whcel:wr igh.t , and 

always earo e:.d his ,uinca a.. week; he 
wu a ,ood workman, .nd neither a 
bfld man nor ' a' b"d hUlb"nd I bUl the 
Jovo for the drink Wal .trona in ' him, 
and it was'n, oneo he bro.ugh\, ~~ 

There never was a wiser maxim tha.n 
th.nt of . Franklin'!!. .. Nothin, is 
cheap which IOU do not wanL" Yet 
how perfectl, illltane mauy people are 
on the subjcct of buying cheap things. 
,. Do tell me why you have bought that 
crcst.off door-r.IMet" asked thc husband 
or ~~e of ,thcsc notnl,le bargainers, 
"Dear IIIC," replied the wifc." ' you 
know it is nlwnys my plan to 13Y up 
things :tgainst time of need i who 
knows but you may die, and I may 
marry a man with the s<tme naroe .. 
that on the door-plate." 

, We know of no female charm .0 at
traotive to the lenlihl. alld , thrifty man 
II •• familiar Aoqua.intaqco with lhe du
tiel .qf a houl.ewife, 

It requires no ordill:cn' skill an,l 
efTort to becoll1e falllili.1r ·with the art 
of Icaching the YOIIUri, For that which 
will arrest . the 3ttelltloo of one child 
will not ane::lt the nttcntion of another. 
And n teacher should he prepared to 
mete out his illstructions ill 5uch a man
ner tiS to gife each child 3. portion .. 
lIe should study tbeir cltancters alld 
disl)ositiolls, and he fnmi lar with their 
dai ly trial~ ;uul tmlll)tatioll~, and lipread 
hilt wuruillJ.:s aud cutren tics beforc 
thcm ill such a manner, as will be l ike
ly to leave thc most salutary impress ion 
011 thcir mind~, 'Vhile impartine- in
struction , a teucher 's henrt .hould he 
wnrrnly engaged 3nd deeply feel the 
force or these truth!t which he presents 
to them. 

Neyer I)unish II child frolO anger.
'VhclI you do this YOII nre luoat :proba
bly guilty of a greater fault than you 
woultJ (~o rrcct ill your child. .. Stripes 
unjustly gi\'en. more hurt the fnther than 
the 80n ; the smart most laghts on the 
striker." Pllssion:llc correction may 
lead a chi ld to fenr his parcnt!'!, and 
outwllrdly to obey them i but it will 
leave in IllS he3rt a sourncss and desire 
of revenge towards thosc whom he is 
most "oulld to love :111<1 hOllor. But it 
is sometimes 53id, " I could not have 
the henrt to (lllllil'lh in cold blood," 
Now, wllnt woulcf he thought of a sur
geon, who said he could not perform 
an operation unless he were intoxicated. 
fi woul~ be thouaht he had more fe~ 
!ing ~or himself thnn his pn.tient, 10 it 
JS. With the p'arents , who, to spare 
tJiemselves, would punish in anger. 

Turn from nll that i. evil with .. wil. 
linl mind, and I deterruin'ation never to 
a .. ocilte ~itb penonl or. quutiona.ble 
charaeter. ' ,. • . ; j • 



~~ THE ' (JAPE-BRETON :ADVOOA''I'E:. 
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PR.OVINOIAL 'PARLIAMENT. meut, and tha .. the pri,.iele. of the huo 10011 knowledge at. capabl • . o( UNITED STATES. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. hOUIe in tbi. f •• pect .hould ceuej repreHntinr the country pir" or tIM 

MAIL RonDE •• DI8COYE.RED ANn A.a· . the lpeiker II leading mind of the province ; nol thos. who , jsit their 

nr.ITED.-'rbe persons concerllcd in WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3. house, ought to be there ,.,il.h the sin· ;~~;!~tu;~~~n~~!~n,Pl~illo,~~:s t:\r~~~ ' 
the repeated rubberies or toe mail, THE srEAK£8!HIIP. gle duty of protecting its interests. c.ed I gave it my Warme!:ll s upport j and 
cilmmitted in November and Decem· Mr. Forrester said he had been I.w Me Forester remark.ed that the spe a- hael it IIOt becn th"'t tll c hon. introdu-
h~r bUilt, hnve bccn detected and ar- r I kcr during his ' c~nn!l!l WI. nWlue of (',N of it (Mr. Stcwnrt) hael been ,CliO ] 
rested. Thc Ncw York Eveuio,g POllt buuring to have the prilicipicli 0 lie ' . . ' led away frolll the IJHlI~e by p'riu le .fo. 

British con!llitutioll introduccd into the obJecllon. , f'liu , ' I hn,'c no douht it 'would " ~i. ,' e 
rE" lates the following plt rliculars j the Pro\'illce : that object having The Speaker had heard the obJcc- pa!!lscd, as it ollght ' to h.ne pnued ..... :,." 

It had been obser,ved, that tbe mails been accomplished he wished to tee tion, but be had made no promise of When the count,. tOWIIS grow u wr.' .. 
were missing on the days when a cer- thcm adhcred tO

J 
and he would nuw reslgolDg. thy as the t?~n ,of H uliru I hllJ 

t:lin driver had eharge of the stnge Aner some further cont'cu;uion the change !"Y ?pIIIIOn' j. bu~ ull ,the~, I . 
nt Uniontown. This fact fixed suspicion enquire wh~ther the apeaker intended . . ' nc,'cr Will. PWiS thiS Bill, and III I 

u ;)on him. and he wa.!t immediately ar- to retain possession of tbe chair. toge-- usual committees wer~ appol~Jtet.l. ,fe w yenrs you will have the. e benctie, l, 
rested. He then disclosed the whole ther with his seat in ' the executive It. was resolved that 110 prl\'nte petl- crowded 'with the wenhhy men of tbe l 
affnir, stnting the mnnncr in which the council. He considered that in doing tiou he rccei,'ed afler the fir.!!t of town of Hnlifa\'. I rCllpect the como. 
robberics had been eOected , and giving so he would be act ing contrary to the Mareh ' mUllity of lhlii'ax, Lut cannot perlUit ~ 
~~~t ~:,~~o~ i~i~::~~~~r!!~I~'n t~~ s~~\~li~ principles of thc British constitution. Tbe' }~ouse thcn adjournad to 3 0'- ~~~ ril7~~ .Of }~~n~;UI;!~y s~~d~h!~rrti~. 
hnga were changed from o ne eoach to T he Spcnker in answcr , nid " that clock l1cxt day. country scnd logs tl) rr.prcscnt them. 
another at U nionto wn to Ica\'o the N ew as he had been elec ted to the chair , but if they do, the)' lIIigllt as well t::Dd 
, . ork mails in the olel cO:'lch, which was Ii II . S .... TURDilY, FER , 6. a log from tho country 11.5 froln tbe 
the n driven under a shed nClIr the sta- by a majority who were u 1 aware Mr. Goudge moved for the second town of Halifax. The "enenl dil'l)o 
ble and left there until night. As soon of his holding a seat in the exccutive reading of the Bill introduced by him liion of 'wenlth, neutrali~~ the evils or 
<HI it was foulld to be s:'lre, these mails council, he would retain poueSiion of on Wednesday. The a~blltallce of it the system, in the old countrl. The 
wcre !oecreti y conveycd to the house it until the house resolved that the ,!,U, that anI person. being . dul.r qU:I- ilDlnellse manufacturing , and agricuJ .. 
• ,1' nne Dr. Bradv, who Wil l" Je t into the two offiecs werc incompatible ; and hfied , '" to a.01Utt, accordmg to th(' tural popul tl tioll , ' ~njol s great wealth 
1'1ut, where Ihei were ritled Hf their present law, u a candidate 'for :l !f~ :tt tiS well as thc mercantile d U!. It ill 
cflalcllts. Thi" Br ady i!'l ;1 Ilrnet itioncr thcn he would cither "aeatc the chair in the Assembly , should hIVe Jihetly IIOt!lO here. Thcre arc no detail. &0, 
or lII edicine , ofco lI ~id c r n lJ l c wealth and or res ign his seat in the exeeutive to offer himself for any TOWlI!shiJl or the Bill. You are now callcd upon to 

~rcnt notoric ty ill th ll t r~gion of the couneil. County in the 11rovillcc, whcther hi" ~:ln ctillll the prillciple j nlld if you do 
cUllIItry. Mr. Ulliacke said the 'question wu freehold were ill it or uot. J s uppose it will pass a third readiD~ 

After thc nrrest hnd been lUnde, more of much ' importallce, and ,should be Hon. Mr. Dodd was not aware that and be nllsented to by the Council. I 
than two thou~and doll :'lf! in bauk hills the Bill would have been brought for- therefore move that lhe con.!!idr.r.,iOl 
.IOJ Illinois scr ip were di scO'f'ered in the subject of grave dcliheration.- ward to-day. He was des irous of- be defcrred till th is day three moulhP. 
the stable of Dr. B. ~nug l y pllt away .Mr. Howe had been elected, and searching into what W:l.S now, and Mr. GOliOGt:. ilftrr a word of '",0 or 
for safe-keeping. The mail bags werehe(Mr. Uniacke)wlsgladtosce himwhathadbeen.thelawsrelating.lothe prelimin ary. said th:'lt he latel l took 
al l10 found ill & small bl ack building in the chair, although he' had beeD subject of Imperial Parliament, and to (lp a number of the CAP& BItETOH AI).. 
attnehed to his premises. Brady the _ . , . sec how far they were applicable to VOCATE, aud read an ',account of tbe 
driTe r and onc or two other perllons IllS nval, and he w~uld do a11 In hll this country. Not haYing had time to member, who had just IIpo ken. propol-
suspected of being concerned in the power to Jupport him u the head of ,do 80, and 'the Bill 'haYing been now ing a IIlf:mher for Vapc Breton who re.. 
offence, have heen carried to be tried the house. The act of the Houae opened for discul8ion, he h"d to oppose sided ill the town of lhl ifax , lie 
before the U. S. Court now in session. placed him there ' the me'iubers ,oted it upon auch information u he pOSIes,... l!lpeaks ngninst the principle, aud,et he 

knowing that he' held .. seRt in the ed .. The- practi~e proJ?Oscd in the Bill practicel" it. , 
DREAIU'VL A~8A ULT.-A female na- . ' . ' obtained, he believed , In England ; but l:Ion. Mr. Dut1d. If the ,enLlemaa 

med C"~hcrille Flint, I".t evening! at CounCil. By thiS It would ~ppe.r th~ England wal 'fery difl'eren~ rr~m Non h~ looked. little fur:ilier bac~ ~~ 
" bouse In B:trroll st ref't , l1l:lrle a !'11m- the offices were not supposed Incomp.tl. Seotia. You are now lelliiallng for a 11IItor1 of Cape ~eton ~~ ~ 
ultanrous aucmpt upon the life of ble. They should eonsider c.almll before country which i. comparativel,. poor; would hafe found that wht u tPe ._ 
h,e r husband , one of her husband's the Ia.ced the Speaker, in this dilemma. and ~embef8 will bear me out in the nrable gentlemen to "'h~m he ' alluda,' 
~1!lt~fI, ano her husband'" mother , an 1 p, . . as~eruon, that wealth hM a very matc- came first to offer for Crtpe Breton, 1 
<l ged wom:!.n , nil three of whom she as. -tbat ~aVlng recelyed an nppolutment, rinl :uftuence in the election of mem- waa the first to .hud up in the C~ 
sailed and threw the contcnts of a. pint expressive of the coDfidence or the bers to Ilene in this Aseembly j that House and oppose him. Dut .fter I 

bettie cf oil of vitriol on their perSO!H~. Sovercign, he should ~C!lign it ~cauae iuOuence is dail~ ~i' i 19 more power to ~enice ~f fOll,rl cen rurll, when he bu 
The hushnntl forluu~te l y escaped With he obtained another from the people; t~e town of HahJd ; and I IIOW t~1I oec~me Identliled With the I"ltu!d aa4 
the destrll ~tion of hiS clothes. but the the house should previously consider the Hou!'e ,that the etfe.ct of the ~III the IUterc~ts of t~ people, I did .tt4 
s i ~ t c r and old woman wcrc both seyere ly would Vc toeoerce the (hsta"! to wn~llIps wal' pr<, ud to s upport 111m. Had 1A1 
burned on the ar ms ,ultl breast-the whether the people would suppoae ,the and counties of the Province, uuless it stranger come olllong us, I Ihould 
010 Ill el y dangerousl y ~o, As far nit we office incompatible. 'fhe generous be now rellisted by couutry members, ha\'c opposed hiJn as strcnuoual u r 
hn,'e been ahl c to "Mcertain, the drend- mannar in which the House (located I know thnt persolls, rcsident in tOWII, opposed him at fir~t. 

·lu l assault was tl deliberntc one on t~e the candidatea for the Speakership, b,. can gain a rreehold in any counly, 3.ix The question was laken, '~nd the 
p:lr t o f the wife. A warrant WI\S 15- months after they purchase property 10 Bill deferred. 
stled this morning for her arrest.- not alluding to their other offieel, he it ; but how ~ill it be if this BiH should ============= 
PltiladrlpAia Ga:clt,. \Yould never forget. The question pa~ '! We sh.,11 hue men coming to LAP1F.!" 0,. CANToN.-The com~' 

[In additio n to t he ~bo,.e, t~ere Wie might be dealt with hereafter, and was ?fPOSC us backe~ by al~ ~e wea1th ~nd ion of the ladies i. eXef!dingly rair, l~ 
:'I mu rdcr at Ph iladelphIa 0 11 Fnday last , too gra,e to he introduced amid ' rou .. IOfI~eo,ce of,Hallfax ; ,glYlOg 1.\0 not.lee hair of the finest black. dreued up ~il~ 
null another Q II Mond ny, tine busineas. The decision in it de. of 1111 intention, but Introdllc~ng hln)- gold aud silvcr bodkins , ,adorned ~~ 

f H self on the very day the shenlI' opens flowers. Thcir shllpe is eiqQi.itel, ~ ,. 
S I'~ N IMOLF. I 'V A l l.-Lntest intelligence pended on thc action 0 the ouse. h II ~'! 

t e po " fme and their drcfls tlte most becomiu'-
froUl Ea~l F lorida f3.\'ou rs the appear- Mr, Huntington said, that form erly 'The people ID tllc country to wns nnt~ raJ, ea~y . auu spemlid of anJ 1-~ 
anceofpe 3(·c!'lrollgly. S ixtcenlnd iana in the British parliament thc Ipeaker are .depend~t upon the , merc.h.a'~ts , o f c,'c r saw. nut ~ the opportunities 0( 
wenl into F o rt Kin!! 0 11 the (ith inst. wBi an officer of p'onrnmem, but from Halifax for thCIr suppllcs. 1 Ills Ill- seeing them are very. r.re. SometilDtl, 
aud c1 l' li\'c rt'd them;clvcs . rines and am- ., fl. Id l,e b It 10 bc ar a ~ 

f I 6 h · the feelings of the house of commons u~nce W?U !Clug I . • - indeed. they Inay be ' m'et at a CODlider-
munillon to Col. R.ll ey , 0 tie t . m- galDst thclr free chOice of a R epresf:n- able distance ' frOID their houses ' ... 
fantry , among them were 9 warnors. the office had been abandoned. Even tative, and tbere are few IOcn so over- the' r feet nre 'so little that they e. 
TI7er Tail . al ~o gave hlln "~II~ up, and now the connexion hetween the miDi~ stocked with 'wen.lth , i~ c~untry tO,wns, ~:t w~lk or, run, but rather trip (heine 
dehv~red .hls "fie to Col. ~ , y. , try and , ~.peakership was such, \hat If al .to ,~ able to resist. It. III Cal~e- often obli eel to aSlfist themselves bl 

It IS snld th nt the prehmtnll"es of I r: 'I d . ,"t tI . ' Breton, It would be parllculllrly prcJu- I ' , h rd of the wnll ns lhey more' 
peace, as f<l r a~ they hav~ progre~ed, t ley &1 e 111 carr) IlIg I, ley rellln-- dicial. I appeal to the hon. memb~r .~~:~g) tr:vellerll ha~e liltle 0) rtlDit, 
we~e brou~ht about by n sister of Tiger ~d. ~he house \Tould loon have to for Inverness. who!" J obsene smll- of t!!~in them minutely. !f:t.fIOok 
T all, ,who 13 rep~esented ~5 the IDOst JDveslIgate the whole framework of sing, whether such 15 not th~ casco As so alTri"~ted, and walk so awkwardly, 
bcautlful squaw 10 the nation, and who the present government. and ascertain regards the system pursued 10 the mo. that o~ are fain to retire , ' lest. Joe 
~ook~ . whet lhe p~cs~ntf~:e:si~~ whnt advantagel had been realiaed.- t~er c~unt.r1·sl c~n ~ay h fro~ recollecr shourd make them faU, for which 101 

P
o r,e Clleta rmls ca • I Thcy should ascertain whether tbe !filon, .t at 10 dcot an there ,I!f no qUhl, . would certainly be bam booed. I 
rlllcess. . 1 catlon,-an . n man w 0 ooses IS 

The raiain of the blockade of Bue- prt.sent ' go~ernment was rea~onll~le clection in fto!iddlesex, ?lay go ovcr and 
nos Ayres is i~port"nt'in a commercial or It ill had tts acts under the direction put ~p fo~ Kllkenn~, wuhout any other 
\' jew to this cOllntry. The French of the colonial office. The election qualtileatlOn than hl~ fr.eehold for !he 
h:\\'e maintained this blockade for of the speaker was a mark. of diatinc- former place. But It 15 h ~~I[h .du~I,I:~ 
n c ~ r1 y three ye~rs , and the la rge lr,ade tion as regarded his polities. If the !h~ Ih~sce~t:~,. a~fo!~:' tw~en I~eait~ 
~hlch ~hle IUnlted Stntc1!l f~~m~ r1 Y I~~- house came to a rcsolution that the of· h~de!lO extended throughout the coun-
Joycd Will tint country HI S uurang II!!! k h ' . I Id b 
time been broken up, A large accu- flces were incompatible, ~he .pea er ~r.r, tha: \t I pflnelp" cou e ,no 

~ulation of produce, has i? the mean- should resign. , . , °I~~: i~~c~ci but R few ears since a 
tl.~e ta~en pl,ace, which Will II O.W spee- Mr. Young !laId, should the prlncl- Bill w~s intro(iueed to h n,!e the coun
daly reaeh thw ~uutr): , TI~e IliP? rtJ pie be introduced iDtO the government ties and towns represented exclusively 

~~~~.~B~:,'::rlA!=u~~~~ t~ e. m~;~:n of Not' a S cotia, that all votes or money by pcrso~s r?~ ident in thcm-founded 
doll ~r~ per u.?"m. were to be introduced bl tbe gOTCro· on the prmc lple , that those oll ly who 

Pica made of the red Ingnr beet ui 
said to be delicioui-Iomewhlt rese. 
blin" rhubarb pie in ftuour, thou,\' 
mor: rich and substantial. It i ... 
slled with ,ineg"', sugar, and spica 1.0 
suit the palate. The root ml, be 
uaed without boiling, being chopped 
fine. Prepare the crust, and bake • 
IOU would a green JIlple pie. 

A void all disputes, all wnngliDJl; 
with your comp nnions, and life will" 
ten-fold more pleuanl. 



THE CAPE-IIRBTON' .!A:DYOOA~.; ; 

'Il' W III ;:;. lID ~ @@£ 'Il' lIIo bility at present belonging to the com- being poli:ical!y pure rather in tbeory EDUCATION . . 

SYDNEY, FEBRUARY 17,1841. bined offices of Cl~rk and Trtasurn- than in practice. 
of Schools which ought not to be p t r. Some slight feeling of disapproba ... 

ARICHA'r ACJ\.DEMY. 

COLONIAL POLITICS. pf·tllattti. tion manifested itself when the M'Ken ... M~;u~~r.:;~~:;~I~'II~ u,;ht~~ ~'III:~: 
'l'he Proyincial Parliament was ' 0- As to the Judicatory, we would re- zies were brought hither to superin ... li.lnnent, ha\'inp: r':aion 10 know thai the 

pened on the 3d. Education-the In ... tnin our own Inferior Court; and tend 'the completion of the new ,lines :i~;lan:::e~:tff~~~ttl~a:fyP~~~I~~~ :~I~;:~l~~:~ 
die.lory-the Revision of the Crimi- in proof that the ·feeling of the pe?ple in the u~ighborhood of Sydney. But announces to thll I~ubl i c, thut thc terlll::l for 

.at Law-Highways-reeonetruetioit i,_ with us, we appeal to the facl that who, after witnessing the result of their ~~~~~~~~~!o~~ ~e~d:~I~~'r=nf~r ~::!c:~j~:; 
or the Court of Marriage nnd Divorce much of the business ·of the County is operations, is prepared to dlny that 12 YUrI j £1 C.J.tra fur boys over 12. '1'110 

_and the Incorporation of the Towil tranncted therein-and f~r: sever~J the public have every way benefitted pupil to btl fur lli»il ed with a bed alld bed

of Halifax-formed the leading topics reasons. The costs of litig:ttion are by that measure. ·The lines comp'le- ~~~~'I1y.!~:i;~~:~:·III~t.l~~~d t~a~~~~~5t~~:::.a 
of His Excellency's Speech, On the the least. The Judge wl~o has presi- ted under their superintendenee pr:e-. In thil e!lt."'ililll .. ~ut, Youth" nrc illitiuted 

aobject Or Education, aner admitting dcd has hitherto given general satis- sent superior specimens of road-mak- ~~;'; :~lg tf:~r~~~~fl~mi~I('il:~ .. t~~~~~~I(!~e u~~~~r; 
the&,rect interest and importance \Vhich faction. Thc lnferior Court is, par ing. Young ~)en of our own, working rClud ill achoolll ur~ hl.Ught to luch DB rtl(Juirc 

attlehes to it, and noticing some of excellenee, the poor man's Court, under ·them, ha ... e lait! up .~ tolerable ~:;;: ' 1~~::,r:r~~~'reu::u;I~ltdi~~?~t:i~::~:~eJo; 
lhe many e,ils which necessarily ar- We have iut!eed bee n at times illl- fund of information , which may be tu all the clusos. The Histories or EnK

iIe out ·of "the want of that ine.lima- pressed with Il deep sense of the un- 5euiceable in days to come ; and it ~:~\~~r~r:~~C:n~fl~:~II~ ~~fo~~Il~oa \t~~n::~~L~ 
~e blessin~u-=lIi:l Excellency ill made suitable position occupied by one or i~ to them, in all prohabilify, that the :li:~~I;:Il!r~:~!~.~r~rl~tf~l:~~~"O~·fi~,~~:,I~el~~!ri~~; 
10 lI\y- the Assistant judges. We find him Executive, if entrusted with the Ro~d IIf1d Sciclltific (;l nb\8 liook!l, :J.ICliilOIl of which 

"My...eumination into the working tteated beneath the .Dench which he .Moneyof the County., will for the ru- is reHd nnt.! cxpl ol illcd c,·er)" dny. 
or the System at present e8tnbli"hed ought to occupy and grace, . nut thi!! ture charge jllli expenditure, III CIUHlli(!II, the ftutlwr. most genernll,Y 
bere, hM convinced me that thill iucon- :~r:in:~e et~jjtb;e a!:dtJ ,!.~;~:" t~~li~ ~~nV·I:~I'w~c:I~~ll~ 
nnience is universally felt and generaly is the mere result of one mau's holding M ECIIA NICS' I NSTITUTE. .~rcllch »chular h .. thlll of French and EnC' 

complained of, While however the e1- ;"contI,atibit office!t, and the incoll- N , II . Mattin , Esq. let: tured on \Ved- li¥~'~I~lilll&6;~k~i~o'f~::~· or useful books 
~~oft.~e eeil i! ~cknowledg~d by all. gruity may be easily removed. \\re nestIay lait to a respe'Jtnble and atten- bclullK to the establ ilbment, to whicb the 
:ai::e:,?o ~h:':~o: i:v~lic"~ ~t~!r: pres~me that pluralities are not, to, be live audience. His subject W3.S Man . pupil l have unlimited acceR for reference, 

be .remedied, each claslI apprehending conlwJtently l)fe8er.\'~d fro,m extmcllon The coucludi·ilg observations of the dr~~~~~~~~~:tJ;;~~II ~re~~~;r~o (K~:tt:~~~L:~~ 
hning to suffer from the imposition orl (,y a Rerorm Adlllllllstflition. Lecturer were well adopted to arrest will btl rluly attended to. 
an undue share of the sacrifice neceSHa- . The dil'posal or th~ moneys hitherto the attent ion of the more youthful of Aricllat, Janu:.ry 20. 1841. 

:~I:re~~y:'I~i~:~~~t~::~~i~:a:; :~~r~~~: , ~~~~:e\t~~: i ~~"~:bl~e:,o:d R:i"'~~;:! hi. h •• rers, and to impress them wi.h J-!t~~S s~!:~f.~~r~' .?c~"~.:o~:~::; 
tied In consequence of tillS conRlct orl , . lessons of patient and persevering in- IHle Phili p EIIY1Iln all~ort illll llt o(D:-y C~d., 
opinion!'!. ns well as from the loca.l pe.1 Mem~crs ror fowns and Counties re- dustry ill the pursuits of learning, In t:o mprili iug-Ulall ke tli, rugs; bleuched, UII' 

wliRritielJ o( certain Districts , lind the ~pcctlvcly , Thi. practice ought to be the Lecturer's estimate of a pure and hleud lCcI , amI pri ulcd eultun.; tlh irf. Bud 

;;~~·?S~~:i~l,t~,~u~ehn:~ t~r:;:,i~i,~.gn~; ~o:~~:,e~~lIdl: ~~~h:o Ir!~::O:~I:~i~~!~ ,imple ,.yle or compo.i.ion we he.nily ~;:i::t.:~L~;}~:t:::~:~~:~:::~;il.;F;;~~:: 
being a~le to prop~!Je , to yoo, ill the U dot bt:" sums of mone which ma concur., The U simplex m·u~ditiitl" if! I d· 'd 'I , . I 
bope of Its deternllnatlon, any measure , . , Y !I equally In goot! ta~te! whether npplied tiOl'I~,~n~1I 8t~~~,tll~l:t~o~1 ":I~~c rIlJkoll~lI~d{:';: 
worthy of adoption," . be ~I.trabuted, so as to. Inllure • per~e- to the garb in which w·e clothe our chitlfll , valentine Te5tin:, musl iu. ; IIl lin • 
. Thus we infer thllt the principle of tuah~n of th~lr power In cue of a diS- bodies, or the language with which we ~~,~S~~i7"~I;~uz~;a.v:~;::: ar~~~~~ke:~g;~~~ 
lSIe5Sm~nt will not be propounded to lIolu~lOn . or, HI the a~sence of .uch • iny"t ~ur idels. There is yet another colnt!!! , rice, l1Ii lli lla •• lI l1pice, pt;pper • . fop • 
.. ·AutmbJ,. ... GOYernmeat life· .. · contingency. " •• en ID :'CIue courle or, I ' h . pe .... '.,.)~ ••• • ;n. dyiCt."Q •. tl.3'~,hlb~U. e,. ~~r.ah~I\ :' .. i,D, ... "r, .'iii,l (l. t:.l •• uS : ~I Ji l.l1.· H I ; .'J ·, Ir;,-"{ , I" I iod' " r-_':.. ' ,I.a l b·LI . poant, of w IIC the v who wtlte for the J 0'10\ 

- "'~~1r!tta~it~"t4eD1»M. Inle t1aeer IOI"~ . Dew III: eetlolille- '~ , f h -[ 'II II • ,., ' 1;11" t:!Jv ,u)l 
!;:'" : .. 4 .. ' . , ," c ..... il .rri ... .. Li<Ji::A ;'11. on ormDt,on ° . I ep'.p' WI do we '1, ."2ll!cJ "--" 'Q' R' ~. ' ''~\If.il_J''''-.L... 
~"'tIpI~ ba_ ...... ~more '" 'J' • _ _ . . not to looe alght-we llIeon pc;,'pi- A THE lOT.,. ~'" .~ 
rreeab1~tolhep;e~rtt"taretindreelings ,W.hateyer· be the eomplexlOn of the ./ d h d' I'· . . SCRIB.Ett, Ihe ollllwlng Artidu 

T r· I . , f I (In y, an n. met 0 lea arrnngement will he filUml fi.r lIalc-CI.OTIII, red and 
of the great body of thepeople than haa preval 109 VO ItlCa, oplfI:~ns 0 t ',e pre- of ihe arguments adduced. white t 'hulllcl . UlankcIII, white and blue 
Iet been made to appear. An intimate tlCn~ , House-Wlllg or I ory-tllIlI lIya- . " ;I~~~t!e:, "11~~:~~II~. U::ltl :j~!~5:' rS~~~~:' a~Odlj~~r~ 
acquaintance with the working of the tent, if it be only for the uudue weight Our Mall, IS , usual, looks In upon shirl», ; Io\'ell -ont.! lu,si.: ry, printed Mtton. , 

Att still in operation, in.Juul us to which it gi,·elf to one e:ftale, apart ~s at an hour which afTort!s us barely :::;i;:t~:>IlnD;~'~~:tjj~' ~!~~~:~ rSftn:;~r~Z;df)c:!!~»: 
form upon the whole a higher elltimate from the consideration of other e,·ils time to offer to our readers a conden. Cap., tnble.duthll, ttinpcr, lridl lillcn, French 
oriuapplicability.to the circuJOstances which ma!f rollow in its train, i~ radi .. ed r~po,rt of ~hc proceedings in the c:alllbrit', h"bLillet; JlI l:unct, lIIull, SWi"'lI, und .r. comparatively PoPr and IIcattered cally bad, and ought not to endure, Pro'llIclal Legl~lnture, ~~~kror~,l;:~i:;:t:"~ndf"~'I':;ld(!~!~il::~"~:~!Jt~,'~~; 
poPulati91\ ,thall appears to be enter- If ;t he continued, pray let it come to a::r AU ·conlluunicatiolill intended ~~~::':tu'rn:::;~:~\O~:~I:I:I~~~ Jllckctll, eoltun 
&aiDed b! his Excelleney'. ad,isers, 1t UII coupled with the ballot. for insertion in th is paper, must come IRON POTS, Uake.Pan!!. K.: ttl u ; ady, 10t1y 
.eeds ·amendment ill a few particulars. The object of the leaders of the arldressed to tlt~ Editor. and 20dy boat II l1d . hill J:! le Nail! ; Loc:s':II. 
ThUll, the number alld position of the Reform party in the late HOUle-if lip_de., cindtlr.lhonlll, !ling"», plane-i ronll , 
~hools to be establillhed in CDch Wt! underlltood them-was to 8et the NORTH SYDNEY , Feb, 13. ~·Iin!~:r~:;~; ~';:~~.N~~;nr:t':I:I' a .;:.t!w~nn~; 
County and District should be lirnited Conltitution right again in public opi- EXTRAORDINARY F.,CT.-A Goose, liquid Ulackinl. hl llck.ltl1ul,l:lIni»ter powdcr, 

d . b Jr . II" ~ , h· h th~\ ·.,ropertY or M.r, John. Mo~a~, . of fi h~~~11!:g\" ~~II~IIG\~7)~r:~;;~I~~";·.~~~I~~~'o~~I;on. : ~.~ the ·I\mount or salary apportion- , fllon, y c.a Ing mto a t:mce Wit t e thlM plnce, .waJ buned during one of nnd Congrc\.c Ttllls; ground nlld grtlcn cor.. 
~to·the Teachers res[lccth'ely fixed ort!inary princ ipies or good go\,efn- the late severe snow-storms and re- fee, (' llOcol"h~,. Jo.f und hro"'n .!lugar, rll.ilin.~ 
~1positive enactment, ment all that intelligence which was, maintd under the IInow fo: foutteen ~:,~: ' ,~;~:ri~' r:I~~;t~~~I:, e("u~~. ::~IIII:~ r:~J b~~::~ 
,. No Teacher should be licenc~d un. nnder the old polity. depri ... ed of its . . I . 
til he receiTe an appointment to a due . weight in the Councils of the dRys-when Jt made its Ippe:trance, Mr~;t!.rU;~~~I~r ~·il:IC~;,: ;,r :;~'r~1. : ~1:~~~:=li~: 
8th I P ' .1 h . I having worked its way outward,-Com- Ilnd llperm (,ll nlllcOl, IIpil·c¥ in I;reat va ric l\'. 

00 , and that only upon· application rO\·lIIce i auu t us to pre,ent t Ia.e munic;at~d. I1ancy'lliaucc, ](ctclIllP, Durham J1\ull tllrd, 

•• de to the Board of Commissidnera fa.tllt consequenccs which mu'si. ine"i- =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~I~:lllr~tt.!er, Fl ou;O~~~ ~c;~uI~INO~ ,by 
bythe Trustees. tably ha •• ensued werelong-exi.ting M A It I'N: E J 0 U It N A L. Sydney, J"n. 4, 18 .... 

Let there be oue estaulished flJrm, QlOlI l! trous anomalies maintained, A- PORT OF SY ONEY . 

which Trustees of Schools· "euer.lly I mong!:'t those anomalie!l we presume to • ENTERED. NoTICE ~II PI ' I I 
~ d ema lld~ ~«tli Tl .ctn~::: ;;:~~~~ -:1 J~\an 

mould be compelled to adopt in me- ch.lss the mode of expending the Road Feb. ll-&hr, John &. Thomu, Brookman, Cameron, I ... te of the North Dar, B1ackJlmith, 
kinl their semi-annual Returtll, and money purllued uy the Assembly from lIalifu, Oour. d~ce .. ed, are reqllc.ted to re- nder the •• me, 
tltat form II far from prolix as poIIs·ible. the first settlement of the Province un. [[T There hili been no ice to preYent the duly attellted, within eighteen ealendar 
One code ·of ·instruction should be is- til now, . ahipmoot ofC9al, up to thCl ..,rcsen t time. :~:tr:d:~:~ t~h~It~U!: i~cE~~~:e :~: r:~ur,~~ 
lied for the guidance of the Commi~ If it be H highly criminal in any N· OTICE. 'rhe DUlineu heretofore CAr- 10 make ~~~';:.~i~t'J~i;E~~tN, Executri.x . 
lioners and their Clerks, In all d~part- minister or servant under the Crown ried on by lh • • ubscribers at North September 11th, 1B40, 

h d . II d ' I . d' I . h ' Sydney under the Firm of L. RO.ERTlOPl _________ -,.. __ -" _ 
_ nfa t e un erstrapper IS, genera ,1 uect Y or 10 Irect y to use· t e power & Co., '",a • . lhi. day dillsolved b mutual 
wont to auume more importance th3n or pri\' ilege o( office in the , election· of conaent. AJI debts due to and b! the .. id CAUTION, THE Pubiie are h~reb,. 
I . . 'irm will be fI}f'" ·.l!lI d . d b L R caillio,?fld agaio.t ,h-iD, credit to L it,.,. 
it chief; aud thus we h .... e hCllrd of Representatives to scu 'c if!- Par!ia- ber~n. J •. f'! ~t()O;~T~C;N, y . 1 0- McLeod, Wlf" of the Sub.eriber, .. he wilt 

certain sc. hool Clerks in Ihis Prm·ince, I ment"-an offence high.lJ penal and _ WII.1.L-\AJ GA&UfELL, not be anllwerable for any debt •• he m.,. 
'00 " PE'('ER MOORE contrac t from the datc hereof . 

• , hue ~·ccllionall.r exnctOHI of the which a Reformed House of Assembly North Sydney. Feb. 10: 1841. . 1m, . • DA VID McLEOD. 
~ITer~ng ~e8cher.' who has ap~eare,d might be expe~ted. to ~i!ti~ · wit~ its NOTICE. The Subaeriber will eontiQ. Sydney,.lanu lUY 19, 1841. . . . 
lalhoelr augullt presence to receive hiS vengeance-we inquire With what rell- u. to carry o.n a. formerly, on hi, own DICK·'NSON8 ROTARY PRESS 

~e, ,a, degree o! ac,quieseence Ilnd lIof~ab:~< plea elln it, member. expect ;~~ln~yJ~:y,b:~I::r~hb~t~i~= :~t":.~'!r~~ , For the rrintinr of Card", Billet_, &.c, 
IIb!l'llIlon to theIr dicta ,uch as wu to JUltlf, a lIystem which must, in the lOll 4- co" .I;d whi~ b w .. didOlTcd by mu- In tho mOil IJ J:IHHli tiollll mtl ll llN, lt nd at a 
Deter dreimed or by their superiors, mind of every reflecting man, l:IubJ'ect tu.l cOllsent 011 tho 11th illllla l1t ~, cJl ~u l.er rattl tl lA!1 t·IUl Jl~"!li l'!,l. br. dUlle !Jy 
I d I RO BERTSON ~;\V~~~rn~;:~s ~:~, .:~ :II~(:~~II . O~,':;,,~,tl'~I~; 
D ted, there i. a degree or irrellponHi- thOl e who abet it to the suspicion ofr Norlh Syllnoy, Feb. 12. 1841. . , ' of til. wurs': rnay be lueu u.1 lid. Otli~e , ... . 



THE ' ·S U B'S CIt] BER 
Has jV,st actit.rd, by. the "Palldura,u 

from England, and tAe uAc:adia1J," 
from S cotland, 

·flJf. FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 

IIJMch, I,aving ber.u jmrrllllsr.,1 at' the 
c"eape:;t markrb. will enable Ai,,, 

to sell theIR at 10lD prices. 
Pelenham ~nd Pilot Clo'ths 

, Drab and Blue' Petershams 
Buckskin and Doe Skins 
Point, Rose and 'Witney Blankets 
Unbleached nnd white Shir ting 
SLriped and Gingham Shirting 
Molcskin nnd Velvet 
Jeans nud Bed Tick 
Springfield 3nd Manchcstcr Warp 
Merinos and l\'l oreens 
Cod. Haddock and Mackcral Lines 
Sail Twine and S hoe Thread 
Herrillg lIud Mackcral Twinc 
Salmon Twine 

, A large assortment ofhdics' 4.t.. ch il-
dren's Doots & Shoes. (very low) 

Beave r and Plaited Hntg : 
A iarge .i1Ssortrnent ofPrinl'd COttOIlS 
Umbrellas and Sampler Canva~ 
A large nS!-Iortmeul of Ladies' and 

M.ids' Stay., (vcry chcap) 
'Vrapping and Writing Pnper 
Pipes and CorcJnge 
Lincn and Damask Table Cloths 
Canva~ and Osnaburg 
Ca'l)etling 
Hearth Rugs and Floor Cloths 
A large as!;ortlllcnL of COlObs 
Plaid and TweccJ Tro'ft'serina
'Viudow Glass and Puuy 
Boiled and llnw Linseed Oil 
lliack and Whitc Lend 
Yell!),\V iJlltl G rec n l)niuts 
Powder and S huL 
Nails·, ·4,6, 8," 10,20, and 30dy. 
Boat uud HOllie-Shoe Nail, 
Spikes a"nd Spnrablel 
Knives and Forks 

.. 401 ••• ~d Hinges, (or.1I pri~ .. ) 
POn aria Jack Knive. 
Crockerywarc and Loaf Sug3r 
Iron Pot!'J :tud Bake Pans 
Screw and Pod Augurs 
Carpenters' Planes and Chisels 
Hand Saws 
Cross-cut and Whip Saw. 
Files alld R;lI~ps. 

ALSO, ON llAND. 
Flour. Indian Mcal. n large ns~ort

ment ' of Groceries. Plums and Cur-: 
rants, Wille .... Rum. Gin, Vinegarj 
some excellent Braudy, vintage. 18;17 
--:at:Id Il great variety ?f other articlclJ, 
too numerous to mcntlOn. , 

THOMAS JOST . 
Sydncy, Nov. 10, 1840. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
,4.S an Apprentice to tlle Printing Bu
sincss. all artivt., illldligc71l Lad. abuut 
l4 yt.ar.~ (If aff#:. Apply at lhis Office. 

Sydlley. AI/g. 20. 

NOTICE. 
ALL Pt!r.~ons "avin:! any dt;mnntls 
llKainslll,e E.~lflll: of 'William Ric/lard 
Bo«"" lali: 11./ ::iydllry, in lite (,'uullly 
of Cape Brl'lon . Jlcrr./,anl. ducastd. 
art rCfJur.stcd to rrnticr lIu.ir accounts, 
duly allesled. toitili" Eigltlun Caltn
dar Mmths from tAt! datt I,ereoj: and 
all persons indt:btcd to tire said 'Estate 
arc requested to makt immediate pay
ment to 

.AN.'" _l(JlRIA DOIYN, Er.u:vtrir. . 
HEJ(RY lIlA'SON BOIfIN, Executor, 

Sydney, &pt. 29, 1840. 

ON SALE. 

THE Subscribers have just received, 
per Schr. "Advmture"-

600 DDLS. PRUIE I·-ORTUNE 
. BAY HERRINGS. 

which Lhey alTer for sale. in Bulk or 
Barrel, to su it Purchasers. 

ARCHIBALD & CO. 

North B,ar, JIJI. 4, 1841 . 

''. ' ~'fiIlIIm ~(C)lJl)~o.' . . . , . TH" . . . T1.fE NE.~~ E}l .. O\, '::.~ :. :.. ,: 
, • . 1 •• l.i~LI~AX. MOIl.NlNO POST, un, 

THE .StlbSCrlber~ have received their AND P.tRLl,t)JENTARY REPORTER. CANADIAN CH,R'ONICU;',' . 
~,illte~ ~uppl)' .of DRY GOODS, By ' J .' II. Cro~.kilt.1 No. 131 flom. Stred, jJ We~ldy J~,mal, de~oled to LiltrlllvrI,: 

eomprisi,ng~ JT i. now , :U~~i~:t:';n::Otl~:. publieatiun PDliti~·;''';;~~~fc.~~''W. i , \ 

Blue. blnck, and hrown nro:1I1ctC?th~ of thi. I"'per ..... lIIl commcllced,lIl11l durin, TO U;: I:HITI:D .1' .MIIII JUCUAA,UO', 

g; ~~~::I~,-r~)r\~~II; ~ I"I~ :::~: ~li!~~';~Ol~l : ::":h:~~~ttu~l~rlil~d;i~tll~j:ti:~Ctil,~I.-N::!.I:II~~~~;:l~1 ,l}utAur ,if I. f:r"r,il . t, "" 'lIrfl'IIII~1 ~ " '4,:~', ! ~'" 
, Black, drilb, nnd 'mixed CASlimerei a!.! ~~I.!!~~~r~P;:~~~:~I;:· ~yc:\" ~rrvu:~t~~ all THE absence or a Newl!5pAper or tlWIJ 
Stripcd nnd FallCY Buckskit,ls I " rl_ee, in b01b .Provinl':"~ Ih. laiell aud mOlt, " claSt! now proposed is p'c.culi.,,\}~,. 
Brown, d~~b. and printed Mole,~in lI.npor~nt inlelli.;ence on lilt lubjoc .. intt:rollt- Cnnndn. Hitherto, the growing ntc:es-
White and' Rcd Flalincl , ,' inC' t'l the Coll)ntC~II ' or tbe empirc III lar:!!, sitics, Ilnd di:SLurbed condition :o(:lhe' 
Blue and ' White Ser4e'-- ' ~=~llbe:r;..~:?tl;~i~~d~~~;I:~~ i~ it~71;t;.~~:~ couutry. h:\\'c induccd ' d: demand tfor ' 

" Rose a~ld '''itncy Blankeu this office an ntr"Uf'd~,.:~rY ·'''iet cuntllillill: IHlhlications. on the one hAnd i-o'" 
White ane! colored C9unter.Pllnes THE JU:"'" wl,ich i. tbu ll ICllt' lb,y d,I" 'UUlltl purely cOlllmercial, and 'Oil thc:Olher:,"'" 
Flushing Jackets nnd Trousers eonvey.ncf:! that carriel lilt: Enclillh nt_il, to of an over.charge~l political , ~h.racte~1 

PI.ialomtbCs,loSlfl,',. r<::lg~ ';\atn"danr'alnDlarlao'ovenr.s ~:~o;r~~,:~i~~:":~n~~iZ~;n ~~ew:~~it;~I'~:I~ as lhe "iews or interests of their rei-
- tlnd to Ihl.l Uuited Slulr.1 of liIlH,l riclI-IIU that pectiv() !lIlpporters 'm3Y h~ie dic:tated. ·' 

Striped alld ' Regattn ShirLs the IlIIbacriber. to thi! I'''pcr rel;ci\'~ 111f~ ' A JOllrtlol e!ol!ientin lly Li(crat),,'and l 

Homespuns, Checks, Bcd Tick Englilb neWI, free of ut .. " dllnCc, urliur of ft lntodoratc . or ju.~t ".ilitUt.lOD6 ofl"<: 

F~i,.llkICdn,ndpICa,.~l,tPa',~c~:lCa~. 'dlt~~rcS~~:.~:I' ~;~~I~tr\.c~~II~:e~:~~,ined thruu;h any of the poliLic~. hlnving
l
. for iL" .,objec

r 
~Itbe uil;" 

II • ( Oncc' eYIlry week tho Mornillg r 01l1 pllh, male gool a.H pro!'perlty 0 t le conn· 
Glovcs:nild Hosiery " . lilllicli 11 leiter. r~Jllcltt willi wit 111111 illl,i'flllU- try . without undu e or slavil'h fila; to-' 
Gu~rn;ey Frocks tion, from a tulcllted corrctlpondcnt ill 1St. w3rd!4 Imy party. is a desider'llum 
Umhrell as, Brnces. Thread. ' ~~~nbu~!~~~~J. '~t!~~i ... tr~~!~I~~: ~~i:;~;:a; which cannot' be more se,:tson:lhly hail-' 
Regatta and SLriped Shirting admired, while thl':v nrc incre"ling Iii I': e~: ed ~ than at a moment whEfn the~ · 'tll.' 
Unble3chad Cottons . teem in which the ftlurninl POll' i. held in ' pendo1,Js Pro,inee~, emerging, rrom'tbe ' 

, White do .~ New: llrulilwick, aud utelldin, itl tlirculu, comparaLive ' ~ight in which thel 'hiic" > 

Printed . :1" do liton amon, iler iuhabitan!tI. ' hitheJto been 'enghrou,ledj are lbOut' tu 
Pr,inte~ and Figured Merino. ,. , 'fo· furnish 8.; correct r~port of .be Inyin,1 Lake their ' initinti,c a.molig 'nR\io~,!' 
Moussclain-de-iaine Dresscs " iln~nt~~~~~,:fc~i:fo~~jl!~~~c;;SI~!'INp:~:~~olin. , Hence the project ,of the New E'n; or';' 
Robe d'Orleans. Plaids ; " IlIImedi"tely aner Ihe clOAe ofll16 8111111ion, Canadian Chronicle which the educt:i 

Muslins:, 'Bobbinett9 " the proprictor of the 1'lo,.,illg ]>0,;1 will ted of 3Jl classes of !locietY. and e!lJ»~ ' 
Ribbon!!. Laces. Edgings corntnell('e the publicatioll ufllllericil uf Ori. cillily the more intf>lIectual portion of 
Blue, red, aud whiLe COllOIl Warp ,,' f.;:~e~~!e~i~:ct~·~~e-:l~~:~~II~~l!:il~:t~;~I~~~ Lhe community! n~ well as ,'the ad,?,,: 
Canvass. Osnl1burg \llId to extend and helluliiy 111ft w\1lkll of r:n.' cntes of n con!'l.stf'Jlt 3nd good gortrJl.-
Blue Bonnets " lonial literulurc. He trUII!1 thlt Ihis lIew ment, nre now called upon to' support. 
Glazed HnLs. Scull Onps and novel realure in till) journal under hi~ The Canncian Chronicle contain.' 
l,'ur Turbans, Silk Hats. &c. " control . will Jle~ure ff)~ it u " l ~t(',n"i\'r. and ' ing eight patTes will. as at pr~seni. con-' 

ALSO, ~:~':eoi~:~: :p~~::I~~I:~~:ic~lI~ol~u~d:lr~~~:!r tempI3Le~. he published i~ form' simt-: 
'Tea. Colfee. Sugar, Molasscs. Soap, i. expended. Jlljultly entitll':dln!' Inr to the T.ondon Colon'31 Guzelle, 

Ca.ullcfI. Starch. Jllcligo, IlaisinlJ. Port lu;~~~~ih~:.u~IJ:i:;~u 11~~:1p;:'.~J::I;I ~t~~J{:t!~~I~~:rf~ ~J,:~'~;,t~I::~y~c:~I~o~~ , ~;~~::I,:~n~~:ul~~ 
~~~ ~;~~3t.W~~er:' ~~~:~:'J~t~~'~~~: !~nn~lt~e:u~n:~:;~~:, ';o~v:::~~ac;o,i,~ :iI~M~;': pelltleot~y o~ other ori~inn l ;u~d ~Iec:t ,~ 
dow Glass, Putty, POLS ond Bake Pons, on th" r4ccipt of a pouud n~lo ' iu adnJlcll. maller, 1t ' I'I\IJI ,he '!UlF.~nlncd· pra~C:lpaIl1 
Tea Kettles, Kllivcl> and Forks. spoon!! . -free of pt)IIIa~e. ' . by lite pen of ItS Editor. nud In 5U~ 
Scissors. llazors. Buttons. Davidson's 'l'ho .Sam Slick. £.·P~'" third . Jle~h: •• arc matluerr,thaL ,lhe loyer of light i~E',adi~ '~ 
Patent British Table Soh. &.c. now bem~ rflpubha e-d tn the Mornln, PMt, equally "'I'th the 'P;OIit,icim, /J!lI{&iti 

All which they will .di.pose of · Tery LIl'E ASSUIlANCE. . .... , lubject orinlere.t 'in ~ ·ilii"ol~ .:." 
. __ In ' lhe"Br.p.amber (t .. · !>e;·publiW, 

cheap for CQ!lh. TilE N/1T!O)\tA/~ ):O~1.1' ' Pl1J\'O l.fI·E: a~ 800n t' 1\fter the Union of the"Pr~ J 
. CLARKE &, ROSS. . .. .IISSI.iR.JU ... C."; SUC/~'/'l', vinces IHl possible.) will be,colJlmenGtd 

Sydney. Dec. 23; J840. ", ~. (;orlllllll,. Lou/lUll, . "!- series , ot: en te rtDi~ljng m:ltte~, l~ be 
(Empm"crcd by Ad of Pa,.(Ulm~nt.) conliuued in each -eollsec'uth'e DUm. 

NOTICE TO MARIl'fERS 

pUBLIC NOTICE i. herehy gi,·cn, 
- ,in pursuance or directions re
ceived from His Excellency the l ... ieu
tcnant-Governor. that fro III aud aner 
Ihc first day ·or July, I841, Ihc .cvernl 
Light Houses' throughout tho Proviuce, 
will appear painted as follows: 
S.\INT PAUL'S and SCATARllt-.'hite, 

as at pre~ent. 
CANso-red, and white, horizolitally. 
Low PO.NT. (SydlleY)-led and white. 

vertically. . 
SA)16no-white. as 3t present. 
P.cTou-red and white, vertically. 
CROSS ISL'AND-red. as 3t present. 
LtVERPooL-red and whiLe, horizon",: 

Inlly. : .. 
SUELPUIlNE-b13ck and white, verti-

cally. as nt present. 
SEAL ISLAND-~hite, as ,at plesent.~· 
Y.UtMO'UTIl-red and while. ve rtically. 
llltlr..l ISI.AND-white, as at prC!!enl. 
DIGBy-red and white. vertically. 
DEACON ON HOPE hLAND-while, with 

black top, as at prcsent. " I ' 

BEACON AT LOUISBURG-white , 013 at 
present. ' .. 

The Frame Work Deacons 'on Devil', 
Islaitd and Wedge Island" white', -u 
at presenL. 

S. CUNARD, 
'rHOS. MAYNARD, 
J .. P . MILLER. 

Halifax, N. 'So November 28, 1840. 

NOTICE. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS h.ve rcc.iy· 
'. ' ed : from England a few ' p3irs 

MILITARY SHOULDER SHELLS. with gold 
lace straps, &c. compleLe, which they 
offer for sale aL cost and charges. 

. GAMMELL & MOORE. 
Little Bra. d'Or , Nov. 21l, 1840. 

CliP/TAL £600,000 STER!.INp . ber to tha close. ' .. ~ .. , I, ,I. 

nlJlEcTOR!'l. The heMt 'pnper JUld type will be .. 
'It l~:,71\:~. ~"g~j' ~:II~ili~t';:::~~~~~ I-,~IJ.! : l~: ed, so that Lhe puhlication DIllY be til~ 
S"I JI fior/lnll, EII~ '; It Itol lulul . 1':1''1. M P; with facility, and if nece~!Sary, boun~ u 
lohn Lnngloy. EACl i Julin Ha ...... wl ... EII«; a volume of reference. ' " 'i 

J IIIICl'h 1'11101111'"1011 1 ":"'1; t' . F: CAIIIIHII.l, Original commuuicntiol1!' , intended' 
EII<h SccrC)tllry. . fur ' il1~crtion, will. if p(J~t pnid, ah\'lrs : 

mcet with due ftttentiulI ; Two piP' 
llO"RU UF MANA(~ .:"U:N'I· . A 'r ILu.If'Ax , ollly will be rc~crred for qp!cr'i~ 

NOVA S'·OT...". ments. ' •. 
(~,~r ~hE. ~:;~:~~:'ai~dl~'!i\~fu'~":I\i~n~)otilt. r. Copies of this, Pro~pectus; lo 'be ~~ " 

!..orAl Director.-(i(!orgo .1' . I .. nnon, EII'1. 3t the princip:tl Book S iores, and !~ of 

Chairman; "),IIUIIIIIIi R (ifllli"i ,', Ettq j JII"n thc I11njority of the POSL offices tbroug"', 
Edward ' St:m. EII'1 j Bon. Joll/I j~cundcr O~L .he Can~du, where Subserip".~ 
Starr, lUunugcr. Will hc ,receu·cd. .-1 ' \ " ''TI' r 'l \ 

' PAy"ir.i.lut-,\\'illinm Joll»lIlon Almon, M To render it accessihle to aU clas.., 
D ~':~il!~-Johll ~: Ihllil,nrlnn, E"'I . SC!', :he LCJms of ~uL~r.ription ! to 'ir/ 

Canadian Chronicle will be $4 ', ,eu, 
payable hlllf" yearly ,in .dvance. Tlal 
~irsL siJ. m~Q(ha .. '~. , to be paid on IU~ 
~cribing, ',' ',, ' ." ~ I' 

Brock\'ille , Oct. 29th, 1840. ' r! 

l\"OTICE 'J'O MARINERS. .i . 

Office in Grnllvillc Itrecl, lIaljl~I.J, where 
.11 requisite inforuuatioll can hI! Ilild frolll tl,u 
Mannginc Dirc;:ctor (lvcry dllY hll lwccn the 
houI1I of 12 nnd 2 o'clock, and ""Iulr,: pomp' .... 
lets, cnnt:iinilll a full account of tile princi~ 
pie. of Lifu ·A"urance-tllll ,weillilit cb_iwK 
w,hit'li thill CculI l'lIny hM UpOIl Jlulilil! flu'or 
-':"'vnriu'llt Inlll('8 lihowing tlll1 rill,'" oj" ",,,. 
aniuln, and very Icn.srul infimul\tion 011 the . 
important lIuhjecl~ ofwbich they lreat,-can TIlE new Light HOllse erected (and 
be obtninr.d grntil. . ad,'crtl!5ed Inst yCilr) on the: S. W: 

All cnmmuniclltion. pcr lDail mUlt bo POllt end of the Island of ~uillt Paul's .. u 

1'1\~~lirD.:l' J~~o J, J840. lit 011 the :.!!)th of Auguat, nUll ",iii u· 
hibit n }"Insh J1'ight of a. . ve~y 8upcrto~ 

:rHE SUBSCRIBER description; . it will flash once in 1 

HAVIN,G hecn appolntcd Agcnt for the J8- uiinute and "n "half-the ' inteHtlls be
land of CApe [fretoll, bl the (hllnwlng Morini' tween the ' flashe~ will occupy about 
IrllUirAnc(' !Cum.l .. mi~1 ofNI~w Yurk, rl':"pcct- one minute, .,nd the duration of the 
~!~e\~~;~r;el;~~;:~~"lIt,n~:~h~~() ~~~:~~~:;~ flash about 25 or 30 seconds. , : 
Carll!:ool may be wreckcd or 'Itrant!cd 011 or S; CUNAHD, ~ ." . ,,: 
ncar 5Ilid hlllnd 1. M,'\YNARD, CommlIllIOnll1l. , 

' J\fcrc h'. 'nt~' )l~rine Iuuullce CompanJ N ' J . p. 'l~lhILLJI::~t'h ,. h · N' ,n~ 
'Americun' " (10 do . B.~ e ... ~g t , on ~ e or~~ 

, Atl.,lIt,ic . , do ,do l e<1St end of tile Island is a Fixcd, ~ig~} 
~~:;ork, ! I , . :, I , ~: , ~~ , ,.., H,alifax, Augus~ , 26, 1840. " , j , 

. fa?kt::n
o 

. ~~ ~~ , ATF~?.!f;'~~;,SO:~~NKS; E';l'C!, 

~:~I~~!I:t~~t~larin ~ ~~ :~ 
JOHN DUNSIEll TREMAIN . 

. Port }lood, C.lI., July 1. 1840. 
O FFICE OF THE ADVOCATE, 

imm,!diatcly opposite the Court·Hollil 
I in Sydney. : . 



= 
·ISLE MADAME FLOUR, J\10J4ASS1~S, &c. HYGEIAN NOTICE. 

lIARIN£ ilSSUIlANCr:; cO/.Jr.tJXy. TIlE Subscribers hn\'c received, on 
Consigllmcnt- TIlE Subscriucr Illost respectfully IlCa 

T n. Meeting held in Arichlll, nu- ~m Lbl!. Superfine anti Rye Flour qu •• juts his llUJlI c r O Il S fricufl::, nnd the 
nterously allcndcc.l by Ship-Owners BRITISH & NOH.'l'11 AMF.IUCAN Boxes of Sllg"r.llai~ill:i, and Glots! Pupl ie ill general. that lIe ha:s recently 

~ others interested in the Trade and ROYAL MAll~ STEAM SHIPS, Puncheons MoJa:iscs rccciv('.(1 Irolll LUIiClo ll "ia 11.llil:1X, per 
tommerce of Cape-Breton-It haring Kegs Tobacco. alld bbls. Tar Uark Thalia, his 1":111 Supply at: tl l(' 
feD resolved th'al from the large 01,' 1,200 '1'0;01"8 ,\NO 440 U ORSI-:-l'OWEIl which they offer low ror C'L';h. lI ui,'ersal :Medicillcs of the Briti !! h 
ltOun t of moncy, annllnlly disbursed .~.\ C II . . CLARKE & ROSS. College or HealLh-an~ lllnt hc fccb 
lusllrance against Mnrine Risks by U"dcr CII"/mr.t 1rill, tJ, ,, U/..orf/s of tIle /lll- Sydney, Dec. 28,. 10.10. much pleasure L,y communicatillg llHiL 
inho.hitants of the bland, it would tltirll"!}." the "yslcm of cure as louudetl aud il-

I mattcr of expedience as well as FOil no~ToN . FOR SALE. doptcd by the late "cll cr:lble J ames 
~Domy and profit, to institute :m Carryin,;: Her Mlljeely'" M"ile. nnd 1';III1UlII.. --- J\torri~on , E S'I. the Hygcist, has hecl! 
~URASCE COMPANY at Arichat- gerli W Jl aliliu:. The Schooller "Aaulia"," rf:cc i" cd <llI d act cd IIpOIl with ullptlr;d-

~otice wdU di~ecte~ to Ih·e gliIve)~l".0f II IIIT .\ S)( IA, Cllpl . II,'"ry \Vuwlrllrr. I ' ~."l8Ct,o)anrSkl, •.• ~~.~ t!.\'~)n, .. "r'J, .. oWAI)).' ir.")gy ~c1cdl 'J~ICCCSS, hy thuus
r
.ll

l
d::l of)")lortal:i 

~ intcnde proJcct In t . e 1I IHlX A CAIlIA, .. !tulter t J\l ill 'lr. . .. f III tit ou r II1Inrtcrs 0 t H,: g o )c, a~ 
~ Sydney papers, and parties ' ill CAl.l: HIJ S U, u Itir lmrd Cldllud. to P. H. Clarke, Esq., or to thc t:)u u... fully appcar~ Ly well :llIlhcllti cuh~41 
!lose. places, interested in su.ch an un- COI.ta ll;l,t, scriuer. vou chers ill the suh~l! riLc r '!! pos:ie~5 ioll . 
lertaking, invited to take Shares- 'l'he AVA I>! :' will 11 '/1\' , 1 H o"tHIl 01 1 'VILL1 ,\ i\1 <':ANN. He also has bcen directcd I;y tIle IllCIlI-
~"that the following particulars, by 'l'u l'lIdny 1111' '''L, ;11111 Jl lllillu: II U 'J'hurlld;IY Sydney, O ct. 2.:!1, 1ri·llt. IJcr:t of the Bri ti sh Collcgc of He:,lt" 
;der of the Committee of Direction, tllll ~hl ufScpll,ilullcf, !ilr l. i,tcrl'fll,I, G . D, to pu blish his la:-;l Com miss ion-tlJ (:11_ 

re therefore :lO!l0unced ::- . The auo\'c \'c~"I" WIll he cl c~l'a tc hctl frolll F ~>\ I .. J.. (~O 0 n S. aLle patiellts to II\'oid thc lII ~lIl y III C:III 
That the said ASsociation to be J .. I" ' '1IUu1"" li,lluWII'- TIlE Suhscribers are now opcning subtt! r fu~cs in pr;lctice 10 inlpose ~pu-

irmed shall be called nud entitlcd E I GHTE EX /l UND/l ED /lirD PORTY. at the 01 Ark" thei r cxtCIIS" 'C rious il liitatioll!S or Ihe Uui\"cnml i\tcdi-
Tlte Marine A ssurallce Compamj of J llly 4111 Octobcr 4111 stock of DRY (jOODS, rccci ,'c(1 from cincs IIpOIi :111 II11 gua nlc4 1 puhlic, lIy 

Wt Ala~~me." Its Capltnl to co~sist ~:;~~~'~lJc r:~:: NO'~~lIIbc r J~~:: the Clytie ~1IIt1 Li" crpool, pro I"leurs clearly t1irccling all persons nll xiolls 
Ten 1 housnnd Pounds, Nov::! Sco- .. IUtil Uccj' lIIl l1' r 41h <Iud Ayrshire. whi ch they onc r lilr salc of haviug the gelluinc Mcd icinlJ to 

. Currency, and to incrctule the same, AlIll will Icn.,·c 8 0ilt0l1, cllilin~ ;It IJ lllirax, 0 11 rcasonable terms, wholcsale and the o li ly ce rL<liu Agent ,lIltl lmport-
Decessary. ffllm whence 'he VI'!CM<'i » Will sail, on alld retClil. cr within the limitl:l of s:t id Comlllis-
That the said. Capital, payable in tll c :ld AU.!;II11t, :M ~~Jlcmhc r. :hl M UN RO, ,v ALJ.ACE & Co. sion, or to his Suu...Agcll ts-a list of 

Ith amounts of D eposit as the ex i- an~o~'~~!:u?rct~~'Dtle~::~b!~lh Sydllc,.Y, NO\,. :!4, 1840. whose names are from tilllc to timc 
!ftlcies of the Association may require, , . publishcd ill thc Cnpe-Drctoll Ad,'o-
bll be divided into Four Hundred P assagf, iuclildillg Provisions, lVill tS, lUllnONS! RJ BIlONS! ! cate. The se ttlcmcnts that are uupro-
:l.res, of £25 each. mul Str.lNtrt/' .i Ft't,. vidcd wilh Agcnts , 011111 tlte "alllabic 
'I'hnt Merchnnts nnd othC'rs interc:!t- 'I'" J(.\I.U·H:, :I!i GUilwtUI. THE Suhscriher has just recc ivcd l\fctlic incs or tbe nriti ~h (,ollt-ge o r 

in trade, resident at Halifax and BuSTOS, ~!J t;uiuctl!J. hy the "Prince (i corj!e" front H callh , wOllld do well 10 II ~C lIlc:m!-l 
h:where, be invited to subscribe. From Do,, " )!1 rl u,l llalifitx If) Lit' '' f- London, an al:Isortmcut of JtlOlIO 'f.; , without delay to participate ill thc gc-
That the Gentlemen whose n:tmes pl')~lf'u~,ilu~~'~~lii~:~ /;tl:~~~~I:~~, :i:Cti- $~;~ LA CE GI.on:s , ;md )\11'1'8, UIH,J 1\ few ncral 1,lessing, hy lIIakilig :tpplicatioll 

t-nstitute the Committee of Direct ion, t 'or 1'''"3:; 0 , nl' l)ly 10 pieccs of GRO!oJ Ut; N .\I'Ll:. to the subscriber, who is most anxious 
prepare the Rules and Bye-laws for S. CUNA llU .. ~ co. - ALSO- to t.liliPClIsc thc pn'c'iolls discQ\'cry to 
~ government of the Association, ::md n .lifitx, Au;ust 1ft, 1tWO. Dy the Shallop If Victory," from llnli- cvcry !cttteOlC'llt ill llr iti:,h North Ana: • 

• ubmit tht: snme to a Genenl Meet· fax. some excellcnt rica. 
~ or the Subscribers, ' PUBLIC NOTICE, ["01'\".] 

J OliN JANVIUN, E sq., Chairman . _ _ PORT AND S.llERny 'VJN"~S. WE, the ullden;i!-\'llcll members of lhe 

Hems. P . DEC.'RTERET, 1 pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given , THOMAS JOST. British or the Briti , h Coll c~e of lI e, lt l:, 
A . BRYMER,} in complinnce with a R esol ution Sydney. Dec. 1, 1840. Established in l.ondon in thc y.car 
J . B.uI,.u1, CO. mmittu p:t.'iScd il. t a Pu blic Mceting , held this NOTICE. 18""..8, by thesc presenl:; do 1I0mill l'l te, 

I- ~ J . R. S&IITII, DJ day, at the Court H ouse in Sydncy, constitute ali(I :1l'poillt J ohn MeKin-
[' . ,~:::.~. . .~ DihditIffJt. (or the purpoae of considering what THE Subscril>er has 1I0W I"in np hi ~ nnn, J.:~llr . 011 ti l(: hall:,, :!), ol"t lic lO·l it. r. :- """" -; _ .... GD....,_._ ..... , ';'~ ' .rneuurea,sbowcl be auopted, ill order Vessel for the winter, nlH.1 return!'! his llegt of Foot, our :sole Gencr ll l AITent 
Ft·- • .-?~ .. ,.. \ ' 1 ~: . " 1 to diaol'fc the prescnt .union of thc warmest acknowledgme nt!!! to the Mer- for the forw ard ing or thc 'Uyg~ i a n 
J.:.--..,.·_~DITI~bltOT _. " .. 'I " Islandor Cape-Breton With the Pro- chants of Sydney and the Mines for Systelll-gralltiug him the fia id Jflhll 
That from the induhitable success "incc of Nova-Scotia: that ft H.Cl:IO- the liberal paltclnage he rcceived from · J\lcf):. iuIlOIl, I::S(I' rull power aud nn-
ieh has attended such in!ititutions lu tion passed the said MeNillg, appoillt- them during the past season. tilMity to appoint SulJ-A gnnts Illl,lm 

Ilroughont the Province, the lIecel:4~a ry ing Thomas D Arc hibald , Thomal:4 'VILLIAJ\I CANN. him ill auy o r tbc pl:.C',cs which fal l 
~inution of Premiums produccd hy J ost; Henry V, BOWII, and ' Villiam Sydney, D ec. 28, 1840. wiLh in the rangc of il i~ Jurisd iC lioll_ 
~petition, the rarity of IOflses sus- G ammell , J un ior , Esquires. to act liS pr ohilJitill~ herc l,>" t"e 'illterrcrc tl CC 
r2!!d in Isle Madame, (not exceeding Tremmrers , ei thcr jointly or scparat~ AMERICAN HOUSE, nOS'~'ON, of .i\ Il .~ otlicr o r ou r Agents directly 
~ per annum on an average of Iy, to receive from time to time the or IIIt.1lrectlY-l'f) ICJlI fl' as I,hesnid J ollII 
u s) when the conductors of its coast· subscription which may be made ta. TIllS Inrge anti commodious Estnl ... McKinnon shall be tJ~c l1l ed wortily o r k Trade Ilre eminently known as warus raising a suffi cic llt 8mr~ to el1l- li shment is loc <ltcd in the hcart the trust we now .repose in him ; 
Mul Pilots Rnd seamen-few AUG- ploy Counsel, to bring nnd prosecutc of the C it y, and peculi:lrly ndapted fo r Hud to prc\'c llt any IIltsu tHlcrstnnd illfl' 

~tioll s in the Province, it is thoag-ht, hefore Her .Majcsty in Conncil, or hc- the mall of business. Evcry exertion the following places ,lrC 10 be cOlls it.l c-;': 
'11 IHcsent " morc profitabl e ground fore any other Icglllly conl'it itutcd Tri- will he lIlalie iJy thc Pmprictor to give cd under his jurisdiction:-Tltc IM-

Ol safe :'IIId produ cli,'c investmcnt. hUllnl , the claim of th is J~l aJld to the sati sfa clion. lands of Ncwfolliull alld , Prince Ed. 
That the Hon. J . I.... Starr be re· Con!ltilUtion grnntcd to it iu the ycar Carri Olgcs llil\,c heen Ilro"idetl to rUII w3rrl~, alld C;lpc- Brt· t(JlI, !)il l1:ttcc1 ill Ihe 
~ted to receive :Ule! ro rwnnl nppli- 1784 cOllfol illiting of n Licu telullIt:Gc- rro lllthc H ouse at lI li hf)ur~. 10 Inecl Gulfuf:-:t. Laure nce, a l ~ f) Ilia f'a!< tcrn 
~~n. ~or Shar~s i~ l!nli r<lx, allft \·e.rn~r , Council aud A~sc tllhly,. for thc the S~C8 111 • Jtun ts Dnd Ilullrollt.l (;llr~ part IIr Ihc "rll\'illcC of N'I\'a-fo;l;()tin, 
mer. 1-1. Clo.rkc , Esq. 111 Sydney. saul hiland j and I do, u:t re(lulrcd by on tl, c IT arrn <l !. cfllllprchclldilll! J>artIlHlluh . Trttrn, :1 1111 
-_By order of thc Committec, ~m id R csolution, in the nnme of this 1 ... _ LF:WJR ltU":.I::. Pi ctou, .,Igo nil parts ur Nova-Scotia 
;. HENRY CO\VLEY, Mccting, hereby solicit the lending Boston, Aug. (\ , l tlW, lying' eastward of Ua/ililx. 

Surt/arg. persons in all t.he Scttlemeuts of this GiHn under my haud and the 
Arichat, 225t Ja.nu nry, 1841. Island, as well in the Counties of Rich- NOTICK seal of thc llr it ish Coll ege o f 

mond and Inverness, as in this COlln- . . HC:llth , nt London, the 4th 
CAR I). 

n,I1E Subscribcrs, formerly of the 
Firm or A. & J . K 8 ItR, rc .. 

leetfully intim ate to the PuMic, that 
~1 intend carrying on a 

COl\fl\USSION .IIlJSINESS. 
coujunction with their presenl 

IIde, aud fl ntter themselves that 

ty, to urge for and receive coHe':.~jo l1s THE. SuLs~f1bcr t?kcs ~III :! OPPO;(U- dny ofSeptemhcr, 183()' 
ill their respective SCltle1"r.~nls forth- ty or IIIfo.rmlllg ~ h~ IlIh llhll,lII tS?f Ryel- A . 1\I 0 H.RIHON, 
with. And I tlo fl!:,'dler, as rcquircd ncy ~ud Its VICinity , t!lat I~c tltlC IJ~ !'I J . ~IOIUli SON. 
by said Meeting, hereby give IJublic openmg a D ay anll.Nlght School, HI 'Vitne~~, ' VILI .. 1AM l'EllCY, 

~1 will be able to gi,'c satisfaction to 
who may intrust them with their 

f>o6deuce. 
KEltRS, BREBNER & Co. 

John 's, Newfoundlaud, Dec., 184(t 

NOTICE. 

Notice that '1110ther Gener I 1\1 t" the Shop formerl y III thc OCCltp:l llcy 
to furtheF Act on the prem~es , ~~Ite~ of Mr. Gibbons, 011 1'Llesdn~ , the 5th 
held at Sydney on thc second Tucsday or January nc):t, where he Will tench 
of March next, at 12 o'clock, noo ll , to R tading, fV"i/illp', Arit!t.mrtic, Gram-
which Meeting the Iuhabitants of the mar, ami nook-I~uJl;"K· 
Counties of Richmond and III VI'Tn tSS THOMAS DO\VNIE. 

o::?- Hours of attcndance. fcr Day 
School , from 10 o'cloc k, A. M. Dlllil 
4 P. M. For Night School, from G 
o'clock in the Cl'eliing until G. 

Terms will be made known nt thc 

nre hcreby solicited to send D clcnntcs 
to nid with their coul1scl and ndvice' 
as to the best mode to be ndoptet.l il~ 
p~osccutiug the claim nbovc Htnted, 
e lthcr bcfore thc QueclI in Council, or 
bc(j.rc HOlUe other legllUy constituted 

rLf; P er$OIU Imvin,l.f nn!! le!!,,[ Il.t . Trihunal. 
(IUds fl;:ain.<t. t the E .dclb.. sf' att! Itll e J~ D1\1D . M. DODD, Chairm1111 . 
~pA R"clllrrhmu.,if tA t! N"rtA "'Vt.".~ / Syclllr.y, C. n., Nov. ta, 1840. 

Subscri ber's "ousc. '1' . D. 
Sydney, Dcccmbcr 28, J840. 

Ihi~':' duelued, ,,,ill rmdr,. tAe samt -'-_-'--__ -'--...,--_...:.... ____ _ 
ntte.(ted to, ,cithin Eig htun Cnl. COATS! COA'TS!! COATS I !! Executed at IM.e OJlittl mith "tat litH 

ar JlIo1lau " and nil }Jcrsu"l1 inc/l:btetl and dr,cpotclt, ami 011 t!7trcmrl!J rCfUOIl-
,ttid E .dl,tr, will m«ke pnynltml. 141 FOR. ";AJ .... :, able tcrlll~. 

~O' :f.N.cf,-"'I'.!/~(V- ~~', 1 };LCMftur6. A con~ignmcut of Winter COATS -----~--------
, • • ) Ap).ly nt ,hi. Ollico. SEAMEN'S ARTICLES, 

a,.r.ry, .t.,. 18, -1840. Non. 4· For nl. at this om'!!." 

JO[l PRINTING, 

FINAL NOTICE. 

TJI F. Subscrihe rs b('~ it) intimate to 
nil persons illtlcll1cd to the Intc 

firm of J 01111 M cEachalll & Co. of the 
Sydncy Mines, that unlcss thei r res. 
pectit'e Accounts nre pni(1 off, on or 
beforr. the fir st day of NOt'ember next 
clI ~nin~. tltnt the samc will he suetl 
for without furth er not ic,c. 

A IW IIW A LD ,It. Co. 
North Sydney, C. U. 

2~th Scptr. Hl40. 

C ~!!~: ~':'~~/I~;'::'1:~':~~' t,~u· ~~;i~7~~c~7.~; 
llil hU ll rccc l\' ,.,! lliil Fall SUl' ply of .A(~JidJtu 
II1~d l~ r!'.J!N .. '1. I,,·t l. ,Jxtra" I'HI IIpU Il tJ IIl 11I1l!! t 
.oltmt~flU I,rmcl plc". 

RCllltl"lIe,' ul'l'ullito 8y,III (,), n ote l, ",11" ra 
IIU IUU, h" l:t, " sulj". I :u :"1 III"".. . , 
_ Syducy. Juall.ry 20, 184 1. 



TO A LADY, SINGING, 

II Gn~)d night, end joy he with you oJl." 
Oh, lidr .·IIr-h:lIl1rCI!$, lell, 

" ' hy ni lll with lliulcl:II ulIIgic Ihu. 
, '" wie l,I,,,, swect" fl l", lI ; 

. 1.'0 t:all the Illlar illg 'piri t buck, 
F.ntllo\'cd in wilc h ing thrall? 

And wh y !! g:d n uur p l':lIl1u rc. pUll 
A nd buried bopel reeull . 

The ",3rhlin: lay or merry bird. , 
T he won' in« rurelt \rce, 

The muuntai n . Irclllil let'li w.yw:ud track, 
H ow lJe:lIItiful Lh ey he! 

And II til", (leu , th e SCll, the ope n l oa/ ' 
,Vitli illl hillow~ dHnciu g IIlc rI'il " 

And th n pt1I1r1~' hue ur itl! r. lI. lIIl,iuG' "I ray , 
H ow III.:auliful they Ii\) ~ 

Fair:tll \\'h,:n sprinsillg fir,, ' to light, 
Crcaliuu'" ;I"ri.:, .. lillie; 

Th l! , .. Iden t;UII oUIO:I II II,!. l".t r 
'l'he dialUo ucl IIi th e minco 

TIIt\ fit:kll!. :l.l: Jlh yr lIIurlllura hy 
'Vi lli IlIw nud nrcatn\' lont!; 

Earth':'! Im:lllties n il f(H~aili IIl1c h:m&cd, 
ti;,,'c lilt' 10111 or 1111111 nlu ll C. 

O ur ~~r" l1.::-p :'t Ii.,,, Il, e world will hrenk, 
( 1.lf :r",, : iIl O;: ht'MIj( will SI'''; 

Dul t;~,: ,· l!:tflll:t t" l;n llthci r rrcshncsliback, 
.. \ rc t!w )lImg, III<' IiUJilc , 11, 0 tcur, 

S weci II i:! l\! "I' UCl;UIV, " (: \'cr dellr, 
jf " 'H P. " rm.Y cldl Ji,ond't; ;;lIy r.llrc or, 

Till: c li •• , .1 " fu;u"i.: slnlck lf1,"i~Jlt 
Driug .. thy IU"cJ v"lIic~ ' ncar, 

l':'U·II.1 " !I"I·"'" ,,(the II.tI,r, 
1'0 " ~·;: lItl . : r dim :111\1 Ji"t;.nt islc," 

'Vit" ull ill Itall.)wiug I'u)\'cr? 
::ti ll tJ:ro u;;" 111 1.: IUlic ly IIhnUl.:lu{ ni,Jlt" 

Rc~"otldli till! :! ih C!rv "trai n j 

A nd "'1'ltra'lI harl"" iil lll"iull Iweel! 
b "1,,1<"011 uu .. c ng lu n . 

T hl! mem :)r\' of that" /lisllint islc" 
l'\c' cr un ~y heart :sllall pall 

Nor \' aill l~' un .. t;luSgilh ear 
Thnsu notcli of lIIo"i(: 11:11 ; 

Musk that er .. t in "'j'"ru':; hull " 
Hcl, l glilih! lI iug eyell ill !t umid thrnll! 

O il , fair cnl"iw n lrc!ls , usc you r "pcll 
Sucll J' :c1in,,, to rcclllI, 

~.,·dll"~" F e h. Hi, IS4). 
z. 

=-~;~;'J' I 't~-\; '- ~~~- ~ - ~iJ.-\r\D.-lt lind 
bee II :<upi'()~ed frolU tilli e imn:t~Ll lu riaJ 
that a lIct,p WOU IIJ '0 11 thc wrist from a 
h atcl;ct, W ;15 whuily illcural .lc i a. cir
CUml't;lUcl~ , hO\\l:\' c r, I!;\S lran!'"pired , 
wluch IlHI\'C" th ;: t ~uch <In upillion is 
ra ll "c iuu ~. A mou employed iu the 
Ro ya l Uock Yo ul , rl ld , al:ou t a mouth 
nge; uc ;,rly ~e \' (' r hi,. 1I ;lIId from his arm 
while working il l thek<,t:lofthc "nec
tor" slt': :ln ~ I n p. Tilc part was imme
diately h!lend lip, :llId Ihe ma n con
fill ed to hi" roolll for six weck~, !>uh
jt'C l to illtl' rmitlClit Ic\'cr, nut! conliu
lI C'el lo('al iu liallllll;t lion. A t l a~l, .. UIII
low ;: \' ~ () itlIllICII1" ;11:d ]~x1(; rllal D is. 
e ,I :o'C' ·Pdl ( .. 11 "Ill-r :l li\' e auxili.,. ry to 
the Oilllll":[,II I) wero ' strongly re..:om
mended, a lld the U~e of these con
jo intly, ill II \'cry "hort lillie produc.ed 
a perli:ct r eslnralio ll flf the part, ;uul :t 
c omplete reHlrll to gCII(' r a l hc .. lth. Iu 
nil cxtcrual mal udi<.>5 the~e prep;tr<lt ioIiS 
orc truly ~up('r-(,lHill ('n t, anu nll111ug 
other!-=, mny he nilmed Gnut, Cancer, 
Scrofula, ParaJy5i~, Piles. aud all 
Wounds. 

STYLE .-Dn ynu well undcrst;\lId 
wh..,t n wOlldcrful thiug !-=tyJe is1 J 
think Jlut; fur in the c'xcrc:is('s y'm 
St' U1 nw. )lIl1r style:, IlI'tr "yc(.J tli"l 110 
"tory ('a rt 1I'!' t cUll si d c r llliu/i h ::d b(~e u 
l a \' i~hccl II pUIi Ih<.>m. Knuw, then , 
th at ynu IIIml p'! u ~'e wf"11 b(.'fo rc.\ ou 
t ll kl' up nll y II odcl ot" ~ Iyle . On your 
tJtyle ofLCU d<..jlCUUS yuur uwn cbarilC-

of the county to U cu m ' ass'; tl1cm
WC:rC slIbsequently Rppointed t ~ u i5tees 
of the H a rpe r Chatity, TI:e mode of 
clection adfJPt~tl ill th i~ in ~tilil ce WllS 

tile lla{{fII!- Ctl7llbridgr. P nss. 

TO B F1 I>lSr:tOSED OF 
A'r PItIVA'{'],; SA LE. 
That wdl-I<nowtl llnd ";ilu/d,le 
Farlll,-'1'tll~: (;O'1"I':\(;E .
I"or l'arli,' ul3rs, 1'1'1'1)' to 1111' 

Sublcriber, on the PrcmiJlj" . 
UEN J .\ MIN COSSIT. 

On'VI'd n,,!'day scyeral mernhers of ~ydne1, J nn. 13, J8<11. 
the Literary Association of ihe Friends 
of Polaud di ll ('d togethe r at the Lon- L -~'~~a~fI,Sa~~l:t-ri;~~'1~~ ::I~~,'::I~::~~ 
don TurNn, Deputy Pe;\cock in the Winel, &C.,N"K. :l ... ~ 4 Chatham S t., Uo~lon 

c hair. Lord Dudley Stuart, 1\lr. Tho- i~~rc~~t~~~~gE~~.o, D . 
mas Camphell, and other staunch _____ ===..::..:...::..:.=~ __ 
~;:t~;~~st. oflt~I~~c c:~~~s:f O~~!f~l~p::;~ C~~f~r~I!~~ '~I~j~n?c~:~'rl~,~::I!r::;;: 
!\Jr. Cnm[,hcll h=1pl,ily ~tyJ('rl th c Cza. r ~~i ~It.",. 4.:.~ . , Nu. 43, ['ulill Slrr,.t ,- lln.dl~ 

of ll u~s i ;I-"'l'hc /\·"uutocral." F~I'~~tl~:"aLf~~ t:~~' :II~ou~I;~'~' I'~I~~~r.i~~: 
Acrm Af\:D n .. :C.H'F.D I) It1NTEfI~.-OIl Fnh. I II . JOf·IN nOFH IJ'\(lT. 

' Verlncl'day nig ht, ;1 meeting of priJlt-

1 

l·~.ROj\I ENGLISll PAPERS, 

e rs, <"Iud othP.'rs conOl'cterl with the l\,IAGlo;;;TRATES' DLANKS, &,c. 
~rut.le. Wil tS hcJ~ iu the School-house, ,.if. .t·lIr 811.1 •• 1 WJ.Otii.C4t. 

CAI't:-nnETOS. . f-{ : 
JYOTtlt Sgll'It.!I-L. HuLu~rt!lon, Esq. 
Th~ r:nr-T. n. Archil,,",. , f.!Iq . • 
S~/"" "Y .l:i lll's-Ou"8Ias G. Hi~l,lAt- ; ... 
!.illie IIrll s d' OT-l.O;lIllmdl &. I\100r .. . F 
IJTiIJ . .!.,'"t'port-PI,il ip 00011, .t::liq. OJ 

St. l lnn's-John lUlinro, J-:IIllJ. 
}I0l1l11rllcTit:-Mr. A .l\hmro. iii 
lJalltlecl;;-Jo~crh Campbdl, Esq., l 1~1 

I\Ir l)ull c:m J\ I .~ltnl~. 
Afidllle r.irl'T_H.('!ulltll" "' rLrod,E",. 

AIr Dllllcan l\1 c(irat·h. 
,Mn.rgtlrt;()-~l ilc8 M 'U(ln"ld , EMI ' 
li' ''yeoeomop''.-Jnmes M'Rcen, Eaq. 
1.ou.;s!Jurg- C. ?tI 'Alpinr., Esq. I I; 
.Mlti,w.llicu·· ·JollII Scott, Ei'fj. 
East Bay .•• nullcn n Curry, E!':q. 
Ri..l! Aitrrflfl" .•••• Sttlplf£l1l McJ'hcrsoD,l"" 

~~t~C~~~;:}~~:;l~~r.~~(::~';~n~h , E~.':\ I 

ll ir:cr Rrllrtrl!flis-Gcnrge E. DilStt, u.: 
..9Tir"rll-lI clIl~' Cnwl"y,l-:/I'l' 'I " 
P flrt IInllll-J.,hll O. 'J'mmnill, Ell}, L 
Alllbo_Willifllll McKeen , E.q. 

NOVA-SCOTIA. 
l111lifnT.- lIrr. A. VI . Godfrey. 
Pictou-Mr. J . 8ty lc8. 
C"YSbOTONglt. I E. J . Cunnin,ham, ~ 
Clements-.Mr. l\lo~e8 tlhDw,jUIi. ~ 
y ............ w: .G. FIU"',~' 
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